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CHAP'rER I 
INTRODUCTION AUD STA 1rE1°iENT OF 'l1HE PROBLEli 
Ai.nerican public schools evolved from local initiative . 
I n 1620 the Pilgrims crossed the Atlantic Ocean and landed 
at Plymouth Rock in I1assachusetts . They came to the 
Araeri can Continent bec ause it was a refuge from the religious 
perse cution wnicn donrinated their home countries. After the 
founding of homes , schools were established, tne first 
organized scnoo l being the Boston Latin bchool in Apri l, 163.5 . 
The major objectives of the first schools were to pro1,1ote 
the welfare of the church and the commonwealth, and to 
circumvent llthat old deluder , Satan . 11 rhe curriculuiil of 
the first schools consisted almost entirely of Latin and 
Greek . Earl y education becarne the function of the church , 
the home , and private agencies . Tne 1 aders were largely 
produc ts of the old aristocratic doctrine that education was 
for those who could afford to pay for it , a_nd they probably had 
very l ittle or no sympathy with the idea of schooling for all . 
The development of schools during the last half of t h e 
eighteenth century was greatly harnpere d by the Revolutionary 
Var which was waged from 1775 to 17cn . vii th tne OU tbreak of 
the war education everywhere suffered seriously . dost of the 
rural and parochial schools closed, or continued a 1,10re or 
les s intermittent existence . In New York City , then the 
2 
s..econd l arses t city in t½.e coiintry, virtuall v all scl ools 
closed with British occ11pancv llild remained closi:;d rn1til the 
end of -:;he war . The Latin- ,.·re1 nar sc1.- ools Dnd PCPc'le-,1ie9 
ofte11 closed frori lack of nn'Jils, wi,.,ile the colle'.:::es were 
aL1ost deserted . 'fue w0 r en"'ro ·sed the en9rcies ::ir,rl ~h"' 
resources of r 11P peoY)le of t;l e c'l-i.fferent colonies, and 
scl ools, never verv Rec rel,~ plc-ced in e 2.:'.:'ecticns of tri9 
peoule , outside of' revr L,ngland, were allowed to de+;eriorste 
~reatl7 or entirely disaooAqr . e w2r f0u ,d 
e&icational opporb1..,ities tqd been beforA 1775, the opJor-
tunitie s 1765, excent in a few ci.t.:.e· int e aw ~n lr:ind 
districts, 1 ad .?l11ost vanished . TLe periou of reor~i-~..,i_~qtio11 
which foll owe ct t· 1e revolution a11.d up to the he i_r,ni·'1 of the 
national .;overnnent, were to et er a. tir::.e of rP,id decl.ine i_n 
educational advant'3. ·es a11.d increasin illi-serPc~r a. onr-; t_,e 
neople . All the colonies ladrnPde neavy S"'cr·1 f5cPs, mny 
h2d been over- r 1 1_n hy hostile arnies, ,:111r1 the deht 0-0 t:be 
collectivel:r, wi tb 0~11,r J, 380, ()00 D 0 0""1le, 1 1'"C inc11~,--,"' i '"n 
1 
inde11tedness of 75,000,000 . L~1rin tl1is cr1eiql neri.od 
little or no attention was ~iven to A~1cation. 
1 Ellwood P . Cubberl~-, _rl'A isto.,,..,- of ullC"'tiun 
(New York: tton_:;hton _·1iff'lin Co :pany,-19:::>o):--p-. b5l1. 
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The Constitution of the United States was ratified 
and went into effect in 1789 . 'This now famous docwnent was 
silent on the matter of education . 
The adoption in 1791 of the Tenth Amendr1 ent to the 
Constitution reserved to the states all powers not 
specifically granted to the federal government . 1rJhether or 
not so intended, this ainendment has long been interpreted 
by legal authorities as the basis of state responsiblity 
for education . 
'I'he first educational institution authorized by the 
federal government was the United btates 11.ili tary Academy 
at West Point , New York . It was established by a congressional 
act signed by President Jefferson in lb02 . Later, in 1845, a 
training school for the navy was established at Annapolis, 
Maryland . These institutions were supported entirely by the 
federal government . The United Stat""s hili tary Acade1ny is 
conducted under the auspices of the ~epartment of War, and 
the United States Naval Academy 1.mder t.ne auspices of the 
Bureau of Navigation in the Navy Department . 
The problems which confronted those interested in 
establishing state- controlled schools were many and varied. 
It was necessary to break away fro111 the tradi Jcional church 
supported and supervised school . Land grants began early 
in the New England Colonies, while rate- bills , a charge 
levied upon the parent to supplement school revenues, date 
4 
hac.k to the earliest times and long remained a favorite 
means of raising money for school support . A variety of 
licens e taxes, occupational taxes , lotteries and bank taxes 
were added later . These al l ~epresent what is known as 
indi rect taxati on and were valuable in accus tos,1ing people 
to the idea of paying taxes to support public schools . 
In the beginning, free education was only for those 
who could aftord to pay the fees necessary to attend private 
schools • .li:arly tax- supported public schools were known as 
pauper-sch ools . The pauper- school conception was a direct 
inheritance from English rule, belonged to a society based 
on classes, and was wholly out of place in a republic founded 
on the doctrine that 11 all men are created equal , and endowed 
by their Creator with certain unalienable rights . 11 There 
was a growing awareness of the need to furnish free public 
education for all . The National Land Grants, begun in the 
state of Ohio in 1802 , soon stimulated a new interest in 
schools . Each state ad.initted afte r Ohio also received the 
sixteenth section of land in each township for the support 
of cornillon schools, and two townships of land for the endow-
ment of a state university . Hith an increasing interest in 
the development of public scnools , it became apparent that 
some c entralized agency was needed to promote unifo1·mi ty 
a.i.nong the various schools . l'!assachusetts had enacted a law 
i n 164.7 perrni tting the creation of a ~tate Board of Education, 
5 
but.. none was established until a c entury and a half l ater 
for fear that autocracy would result from such a central-
ization of authority and power . The first State Board of 
Education actually organized was that of the Board of Regents 
for New York in 1784 . There was no other state board organized 
until 1825, when North Carolina created a body known as the 
President and Directors of the Literary Fund . Other boards 
were then started in various stat es, but not until 
l1assachusetts established its State Board of .t;ducation in 
1837 were many powers and duties assigned to any of them . 
Once the boards were established and began to function 
the need for some offi c er to represent the state and enforce 
the observance of policies set forth by boards of education 
became obvious . It would be primarily his duty to see that 
the laws relating to schools were c arried out , that statistics 
as to existing conditions were collected and printed, and 
that communitie s were properly advised as to their duties , 
and the legislature as to the needs of the state . The first 
state to create a state officer to exercise supervision over 
its schools was New York in 1812. He was known as the btate 
Superintendent of Co1mnon Schools and be came the first State 
Superintendent of Schools . The offi c e was abolisned in 1621 , 
and the duties turned over to the 0e c retary of State , but it 
was re - established in 1854. i'iaryland had a s te_te superin ten.dent 
fro 1 1626 to 182b , then dis c ontinued the office until 1868 . 
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lichigan provided by law for a state superintendent of comrnon 
sch ools in 1829, changed the title to superintendent of public 
instruction in 1836 , and becmne tne first state to establish 
a state department of public instruction . ~he .. -tlchi gan State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction has been continuous Qown 
to the present time . 
State after state responded to the growing need for a 
link between the state board of education and the various 
schools by designatin0 an executive officer to perfor111 the 
du ties neces sary to prmnote har.t11ony a,.nong tno schools • 
.::ichools were being widely estaolis1.1ed tnro1-c 0 h l ocal enter-
prise and as loc al school districts were created by law, state 
responsibility was delegated to thma for the direc t operation 
of schools . It was n o t lone before the need for an inter-
mediate administrative office1' serving between the state 
head and the local school district ·was recognized . 
Therefore a county scL.ool officer , known as a county 
superintendent f education, a c ounty school superintendent , 
or a county superintendent of public instruction, was 
provided for , so.1.ietL.,1es by a,.,iendtaent of or ...,:..urin0 a revision 
of tne constitution of the state , and sornetimes by legislative 
acts . In the begi nning tne job of the county superL1tendent 
was l argely one 01 routine detail . rte served lar6ely as an 
arm. of the state depart1i1ent of education . ~vith i.111proved 
transportation an.a co~;:1umnication came less need for an arm 
7 
Qf the state in each county . Consequently the county 
superintendent tended to becorne identified with the local 
school systems . The office of county superintendent bega_r1 
about 183.5 , and by about 1870 was comion in most of the then 
organized states . 
Practically every school district in the United States 
is governed by a group of lay1i1en known as , the selec t_r1en, 
the board of education, the school board, ti1e board of 
trL1stees , the school com.iii ttee , t};].e township board of 
education, or the county board of edo_cation. 'Ilie functions 
of these layrnen date back to colonial tL1ies when the clergy 
or a group of selec tirien supervised the schools. fuey are 
elected by the local citizens and represent tne co_1.J.11Uni T.,y 
in the management of tne school . The general powers given 
the laymen are to appoint administrators, adopt courses of 
study, to purchase supplies, to a cquire school sites , to 
make rules and regul ations .Cor the ~uanage,:1erit of sc: .. ools, 
to enforce the compulsory attendance law, and in general , 
to perform such du ties as are :neces sary for t.ne 'Jro1J er 
functioning of the .:, Cnool sys teLil . 
The Handbook for the Use of h.ansas :-.:ichool Board -- -- -- --
Nenbers , 2 published by the h.ansas 0tate Depart1,1ent of Public 
Instruction gives the f ollowing information relative to 
2 • A. ~tacey , Handbook for t11e Use of ~chool uoard 
1embers, State Depart~nent of Public Instruction, ( ·ropeka, 
Kansas, ~tate Printer , 1949) , 23 pp . 
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man§:_g ement of h.ans a s scn ool distri c ts : 
Yn e s chool bo a r d is the 0 overninb or 111GL.1a0 in0 ')Ody 
o f the distri c t . hfter t~e voters uf tJe dist1ict ~ave , 
i n the annual or spec i al .L11eetings , deteL,1ineJ. t:1e 
questions rese r ved for tneir a c -cion , t11e bo&ra. i1ana;es 
the schoo l within tLose l i , ... its . 11. ... e boara ha.s LJowers 
of its own reserved to it • 
..., 
The s ai:,1e sourc e.) lists tl.te ;::;e11eral duties of 1,.Le 
h..ansas s choo l district board as follows : 
1 . _;:1he school board of eac_j co uo.1 s c oo l ulsLict 
shall 1aintain tne schoolnouse in gooa repair •• 
2 . T11.e board shall contract and e.,1910,r a qJ.a l ified 
teacr_er for and in t} ... e na 1e of' tLe distri c t •. 
3 . ·I1l1.e s cl1.oul ooard 1,iay di s_,ii s s a ceacher for 
c aus e . 
4. 'J:ne bo a rd s.hall provide ... 11aps , charts , te1::1c.n.L11.g 
equip1,ient and oc11er instructio11cil _,.Laterial •••• 
5. rhe scDoo l dis tricT; board is require cl to expend 
a t l east ,;,S annually for t1.,_e purc1. ase of ,JuoL.s for 
the sc11ool l ibrary . If ,,1ore than une teacLer is 
e ... 11ployed, -cne expenditure of ,,.i.5 per teacLer is 
r e quired . . . • 
6 . Che ~Joar1..l uaJ aai ... i t _pv.)il frOal Scdjui:1.in<...) 
districts •••• 
7 . l'he board snal l exercise 6ener al _.ians._;e 1ent over 
tne affairs of the district •• 
5 . vihen lawfully directed bJ tlie voter:s of tLe LL.LS tric t 
in a ... 1eeting tLe boar s'1all: 
a . Purchase or l ease a site for schoolnouse or 
pla,r..;rou11.d i:.1 tl:.e na1,1e of t.L1e 13.i~trict . 
b . ..::ie ll any school 1ouse or play ~round of the 
di s trict and eYe cute a conveyaDce of the 
sa...rie in the name o.: t.~e uistrict . 
c . Lease witnin or witho~tt cne distri c t la...1.d , 
or buildi ng , or any part -C1J.ereof for sc. ool 
pur poses . 
3 I b i d . , p • 1 2 • 
d . ell at anytime any school property when 
dire c ted to do so by the voters at any 
distri c t meeting . 
The b oard has , in its own right , authority to sell 
any personal p r operty for which the school has no 
further use . 
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In order to carry out these duties it is necessary 
for this body of layinen to ele c t a cnief executive generally 
known as the superintendent of schools . 
d.ministration grew out of instruction; in the 
ear liest schools of this country there were no a&uinistrative 
posi t ions , only pupils and teachers . The superintendency 
of schools evolved in a peculiar manner . The principal of 
a s choo l system was a schoolman, whereas a local person, 
u s ually a layman, was elected superintendent to look after 
the busine s s affairs of the sc1ool . fhe superintendent was 
often the president of the board of education . Tihe first 
p os ition, known as superintendent of schools , was established 
in 1637 when Buffalo , New York and Louisville, ICentuchy, each 
) 
established the position . 4 lne first superintendent of schools 
in Kansas was el!lployed in 1867 at .1: ans as City •5 fter 1870 , 
when cities beg&'1. to increase in size and educational problems 
b e c ame so numerous and complex that boards of education could 
4 Chris A. DeYoung , Introduction to Araerican Public 
Educ at i on (New York : 1'1cGraw- Hill Book Co1r1pa.11y , 19L~2) , p . 117 . 
5 Araeri c an Assoc i ,ation of School Administrators , 
'I'he ·ueri can School Su~erintendency, 11hirtieth Yearbook 
T'wash i ngton , D. C., 19 2 ), p . 55 . 
no longer exercise direct supervision over the schools , 
superintendents were employed . 
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However , many boards continued to exercise so1110 
exe cutive functions for several years , but year by ye ar 
greater and greater res_ponsibili ty has been placed in the 
hands of the superintendent of schools . Today hi s 
responsibilities and duties are such as to make the school 
superintendency a most Ln.portant public administrative 
position . 
Il~e superintendent of schools has no legal status 
i n many states . Quite often provisions dealing with 
detailed duties for the superintendent are covered oy the 
rules and regulations adopted by the local board of 
education . The writer believes that the su~erintendent of 
schools should be provided le0 al status wll.icn would include 
some provision for lon6 term com~racts . Studies which are 
reviewed in the next chapter of this study indic ate that 
the tenure of superintendents of small schools is short . 
This tends to 1nal;:e school adi11inistration a procession 
rather than a profession . 
Large school systems eiaploy administrative officers 
o ther than the superintendent . Their nu...,1ber and type depend 
up on the nature and type of the school system . The 
superintendent co ordinates tne work of the various 
dep art1r1ents established, and works closely with the teaching 
11 
~t.ai'f . The superintendent in a small system has the advantage 
of close contact with the pupils; he may even teach s~ne of 
them in the classroom. He is also in close contact with the 
public he serves . The _aodern superintendent of schools 
gains much valuable knowledse from this association . 
The superintendency is a little ~11ore than one hundred 
years old . li.hile it is true that gains in professional 
advancement have been made, it is also true that the process 
has been largely one of accretion . ~1any of the basic problems 
remain unsolved . This study will deal with only one of these 
proble1ns-- tha t of t:1.e .,_nobili tJ ol' superintendents i11 third 
class cities of Kansas . 
Statement of the proble1n . ·rhe specific proble.,_.,_ of 
this study is to isolate , if possible. the factors 
responsible for the inobili ty of superintendenvs . ...1he over-
all objective is to discover why the .,_r1ean tenur·e of 
superintendents is short and the extent to which various 
factors weigh upon the situation . 
'Ihe writer , preparing for the ad.ninistrative field, 
became interested in the problems of scnool afur1inistration 
while attending classes in school ad.1.r1inistration and 
supervision . Interest in the particular problem of the 
s uperintendents was largely aroused by data presented by 
12 
6 _ICirk E . Naylor in a study done for the Cooperative Program 
in Educational dministration, a proje c t financed by the 
Kellogg F'oundation . One point brought to light in Dr . Naylor' s 
study was the fact that the administrators of schools located 
in third class cities of l\.ansas are constantly noving from 
one position to another . Superintendents of schools in 
particular , with a medi an of 9 .1 years of experience in 
administrative services , have a median tenure of only 1 . 6 
years . 7 This situation must be Lnproved i f the ad.t11inis trati ve 
field is to attract and hold an adequate supply of well 
qualified, capable men . 
L rrp ortance of the study . School adi,linistration exists 
for one purpose-- to facilitate instructiou and learning . 
It makes its greatest contribution to the realization of 
t h is purpose by providing good teachers and a school 
enviromnen t conducive to learning . ~iow well these factors 
are provided is dependent upon the efficiency with which the 
superintendent of schools performs a<i11inis tra ti ve functions . 
He must see that p lans are made and that policies are 
adopted . If progress is to be eval uated and plans and policies 
6 Ki rk Eugene Naylor, 11 The Ad:ministrative Activity 
and Deterrents Operating Tnerein , 236 Third Class City ochool 
Districts , 0tate of Kansas , 1952 , 11 (unpublished D. ~d . 
dissertation, University of ~ansas , Lawrence , Kansas , 1952) , 
240 pp . 
7 Ibid . , p . 69 . 
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r_e_vise d i ntellig ently, the superintende1t rn1st, seG th'1t the 
n ecessary infor~1atj on i s c o l l ected . Through the exercise 
of his leadersnip , the superintendent deterdnes to a sreat 
extent t;rp. ed1 cPtiorisl ef-r'ectj veriesc of 1 1is sc1·10ol svste 11. 
i:1he S' ..merin te 1 'I.~ 'lt has ceased to be thought of as a 
superintendent of instruc tion or even of sc_1.oo l s narrowly 
con c eived . Rather :1e is bein.0 t ~ougnt of as t_1.e leader of 
the e d-1... c a tional l ife of nis c 01.1muni ty . _ow ne may exerc is e 
leader snip or' the ni6hest order will be in accordance with 
the trust 2nd co'1.fidence pl3cPd i"l him o:r :bis co.ii:1.un·ty. 
Co~,nnuni ties den end upon tl--ieir sc11ool"' for "'.dv·~ricP nP11t, and 
schools dPnenrl 11_1.,on tbP sun r'int.e7.dent . .::'he ro:::.e of the 
superintendent in sha21ing the develop1.1ent of' tr e s ci,ooL:: 
under his direction can hardly be ove1.~ e ,1p:1asized . 
A pan~p:1l et 6 published jointly by the '~"'1er-tcan 
Association of School Act.1inistr-ators ",nd the .L,2-tional Sc'1ool 
Boards Pssociatim-1 h8s tl'is to ss.v- re ·J:JY'l0 inr- sunerintPnde1ts : 
In connnuni ties emoloyin:3 a R1.,1DP-ri n tPr 'l 0 vi +-; of schools, 
the school system ?.S 0 whole is '1Su'lll"'I.,. t' A 1 rr-est 
sin,.,.le enterprise i.'1 tr 9 co111r1 n,-t · ,.,. f-y,0~1 th'l stf-1,.,dooint 
of capital invested, personnel e 1nloyed, 211.d t?n'1nR.l 
cost of operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
It shonld follow then, tl 8t 1erely fro_~ a "business 
stand9oin_,, trie job of s rnerint 0 ndent of sclools is one 
of~ e bi ·rest if not the bi ·_est 8&rinistrative job in 
the c or JI'luni ty . • • • 
E A.aerican Associf-l_tion of ::sc11.ool d.r1i11istrators, 
11 .T.hat to Pay "\:'."our ;::;1.,,.Jerintenden-c, 11 ( 1,as.n.:..n~ tor~, ..J . l) ., 
1 9.52 ), p . _5 . 
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I t is the opinion of the writer that an individual 
with sucn great responsibility vesteu in him, would be uost 
efficient witL a thorouJn l,._nowle ac;e of' tne co_.,_._,mnity i'1. 
whic:i.J. he is t;o execute nis du ties . J .uch of this valuable 
kr::.owledge is taken f'ro_,1 the co 1u.1.i t:~ w_.en a su eri "te'ldent 
chanses positions . i th a knowledge of t 1e f ac r;ors _11os t 
frequently res pons i )le i or· short; tenure , it wo1:ld be _)OS si ble 
to, at lee.st partly, r-e .ove so,1e of tl_e obstacles that stand 
in tne way of Makins ~reater progress in obtain~ng longer 
tenure for ad.1in 1 s tra tors . 
ChAP·I1bR II 
R.C:VI.c., OF LIT.c..11. .. --i..TDRE 
huch has been written concerning tenure of public 
school en1ployees during ti1e past twenty years . ,.-1any studies 
have been made throughout the United .::itates in wn:1-cn the 
tenure of pub l ic school teachers and so.t,1eti.nes aduiinis trators 
were included . It appears to tLe writer as though teacher 
tenure is being e_,1phasized "uore than alli1L1is tra ti ve tenure . 
liany states have tenure laws of so_,1e :f'or .. 1 for pn"blic school 
offi c ials . T1ne continuing contract law passed in 1951 is 
the onl y protection afforded Kansas teachers . Virtually 
all the superintendents in tnird class cities of h.a~1sas are 
working under annual contracts arid consequently subject to 
removal at the expiration of t:ne contract . 
Bennet C . Douglas1 nas ,.,1ade one uf the 1ost extensive , 
if not tlie uost extensive , study on tne nppofessional and 
Econ~aic btatus of the CitJ ~uperintetldent of .::ichools in the 
United States . fl This study was published L.1. 1923 in the 
First Year 3ook of tLe _I_Jepartment of .::iuperi:i.1tendents of the 
National Education _ssociation , and utilizes the entire book . 
T'ne main objective of the study was to deter1i1ine the status 
1 Bennet C • .Jouglas: The Status of the bu-oerintendent , 
Department of Superintendents of tl.e l'Jational i:ducation 
Association, (Washington, D. c ., 1923), 206 pp . 
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-e-f.-superintendents oi' schools with referer:ce to training , 
eArperience and tenure . 
Douglass 1 dat a were 0 1Jtained by means of a question-
naire sent to 1,181 superintendents of schools in al l pa~ts 
of tlie Unite d ;:states • .uouglas found in his study that the 
median tenure for superintendents of school s in all sections 
of the united ~tates was four years , and that for 205 
sup erintendents in the Great Plains Begion the .1i1edian tenure 
was three years . 
Don H. ~ikenberry2 made an investigation in 1923 
relative to the field of secondary school administration . 
He gathere d data frm:1 all parts of the country, by the 
questionnaire 1.iethod. His findings are based on the 
information obtained from 1,510 questionnaires filled out 
and returned to him fro .. 1 hi.;h school prL.1cipals in various 
school systems of the country . His study showed the median 
tenure for high school principals to oe three yei:,rs . 
o. P . Hornaday3 made a survey in 1926 of I Yne Public 
School Aciministrators in h.ansas • 11 .L·..:1e pur.l..Jose of his study 
2 lJon ::.rarrison .6ikenberry, 1i1ne .... tatus of 0.L1e .tiish 
School Principal , 1 p . 2. Bureau of ~ducation 3ulletin, 1925, 
No. 24 . (Washington , D. C.: GoverTu1ent Printing Office , 
1926 ), 71 pp . 
3 Herbert L . Sloan, '' A :::itudy of the 0tatus of Public 
School dministrators i11 l\.ansas , 11 (unpublished ~-aster's thesis, 
University of Kansas, Lawrence , h.ansas , lSJO) , 66 pp . 
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wa& to :;_nake a co.11p&ra ti ve analysis of the status of the 
public school adrriinistrators oi' h.ansas . L.1.is is a question-
naire study of the age , sex, salary, professional training , 
educational experience and tenure of 600 superintendents and 
princi;rnls . £iornaday found that the tenure of' trLe principals 
was less than that of the su~)eri.ntendents of schouls . Tb.e 
median tenure of the 232 principals was 2 . 7 years and t~1e 
.1.,1edian tenure for tlle 644 su'Jerintonde.nts of scDools was 2 . 9 
years . 
Herbert L . 0loan4 made an extensive study of all the 
secondary sc~_ool aC!J.,_j_:1.istrators of 11.ansas in 1930 . 11:he 
purpose of his study was to de teri.une the ~::iro.Cessional status 
of secondary school adL11inistrators . Yne greater part of 
the infor1nation used in nis study came fro~n the 1Ii 0 h 0cnoo l 
Principals ' Report ~rich is filled out oy seconaarJ sc~ool 
a~dnistrators and filed at t~e o~;lce of tn~ ~tate 
Superintendent of Public InstrtLction in .!.'opeLa , ha.'lsas . .L1he 
study inc l uded professional train.in~ , years of service , salary, 
and tenure . He found the tenure increasinsl:r lonr;er as the 
size of the school increased . Tiie .L,~ediao tenure of 
adctlnistrators in first clas cities w2s ~O .. h'd to ")0 ten years; 
that of ailitlnistrators in second claso cities five years; and 
that of administrators in thircl class cities J .l years . 
4 Ibid . , p . u. 
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- Howard .i3 . Cuer.5 conducted an investigation in 1930 
which dealt with 175 t.i:1ird class city superintendents in 
Kansas . i--Iis study was co:..,1para1:>le to tne one 1,mde by ..:iloan . 
He exan;.ined the s ta t.1.s of su·'.)erintenden ts as to training , 
tenure and salBry . A ques tionrn?.ire was e.1.,1ployed in a --li tion 
to infor-,11ation co ,1piled in the ,iigh uchool Principals I Report . 
The median tenure of tLird clc1ss city suJe/'intendei~ts was 
found to 1::-e sli~.1.1tly over three years . iheir position and 
educational res_ponsioility we::ce found to be coupc..rab l e to 
that of tbe rural high school principal. 
Neal 11 . 6 .,'herry conducted a survey in 19 34, or' tne 
secondary sc.uool principals in 1\.ansas . he 0 aL .. ered u.ata , 
by tile questionnaire 1.1eti1od, f1·0.11 a1)proxL1.1.ately 400 hi 0 n 
scnool princi}n,l s , representin6 all types oi hi 0 1.1 scLools in 
:;:,.ans as . His study L1clucled rural ni 0 ~1 school principal;:; , of 
the first and second class clty hign scnools , as rell as 
principals or hi_;h scLuols O)eratL1,_~ 1.. '1 co .,__,_ui'l school 
districts . i,r . viherry 1 s main objective was to deter-.iine the 
professional status of secon~ary school ~ri~ci~Pls . A~e , 
experience , professional trainin;, tenure and salary i e:i:-'e 
5 Loward B. Cuer , ":::..:;::pe1'iencto , raiLinb , renure, ,.md 
0alaries of 175 0uperintendents in I a'l.S8s,' (~_;_'1Jublisned 
l-1aster ' s tnesis , Jniver·sity of _\a.1.'1sas , Laure'1ce, 1 L.'1S83 , 
1930), 76 pp . 
6 1~eal 1 .1.e wberrJ , ll;::;tatt-l.::l of t.r.1.e ,..)econ lary 0cl:00l 
Principal of .1.\.ansas , 1 (u _publi ·hed _1aste1-' s t1 esis, university 
of Kansas , Lawrence , hansas , l'JJ,_~), 7o _,_~p . 
inves tigated in the study . 1.Lne median number of years 
tenure for all secondary scnool princips.ls of -~ansas wo.s 
found to be 3 . 9 years . 
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Lyle \T . 1Iilbert 7 ·;iade an endeavor to deter111ine the 
st2tus of the rural hish school principals of Lansas in 
1938 . ·rhe greater part of the inforrnation gathered for this 
study came from tne high School Principals 1 .,eport w:1:ct~ is 
filled out by each 0rincipal . lne c5.ata Dsed for J_1is study 
were taken fro.,1 the reports for t:!.~e :rear 1937-38. _1r • • ilbert 
founc. the typical r,· ral Lig.n scnool Jrincipal co 0e a _flan 
who has taught fourteen years and is a;o Jroxi,·1ately thirty-
five ye:::,_rs of age . he h8.d :;._eld his presen·c job r'or four-
years . 
Charles t . v 1 .3ryant0 coL.ected. &.nd co 1).i.led _.fata HLich 
had as i-cs dain objective c1. co.,1p2.riso11 of t.r1e status of the 
public school ad...1inistl·a·cor of Lansas in 193S - 40 wit11 the 
status of tne puolic school ac:L1inis ~r-acor of Lansas in 192S-
30 . 
7 Lyle F . ::il bert , 11 A Study of t.ie ;:::, ta tus of' tLe I ural 
High ~chool P1°incipal in h.ansas, 1 1,.C.nso.s ::::.tate ='eac_ er' s 
College of J:J.nporia . .oulletin of Info:r."11ation, Jol . lo, .o . 10 , 
( I1opeka , :iiansas: ::::.tate Printer , 1938 ), 27 pp . 
8 Charles i,,- . O1 Bryant , "A CoI'1.parative Stud7i of the 
Status of Pu ,l:c .:::ichool • d.:nL1istrators in h.a~sas, 1 1-ansas 
State reacher ' s College of E.mporia . Gulletin of Inf or. 1ation, 
Vol. 21, .. o . 7, ( Topeka , r~ansas: .::itate .?rinter, 1941), /~.3 pp . 
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Tr:.ends discovered by 0 1 Bryant were toward lower salaries , 
higher qualifications of ad..:1inistr2.tors , greater e.x.:perience , 
and tenure a little lonser . 'The sane sources of inforination 
were used for this study as were used by Sloan . 
The !- ,.1.erican Associ ation of 3c.1ool Adrni-:'.listPators 9 of 
the r1ational -'-'d,,.cation Association devoted its I entire 
Thirtieth Yearbook to tLe study of t e pu lie SCL1ool 
ad.1r1inistrators tnroughout L.e Lni-ced 0t&tes . .L'lieirs WEL:l a 
questionnaire study in which 1,306 city su;::Jerintendents ecnd 
1,560 rural superintenaents 1-.1arcicipL.ted . 1 or· the purposes 
of the study t1rc1.ral 11 was defined. as t.1.ie s c.nouls in 
com..r1uni ties 01 less tnan 2 , ,'.:)JO population . .11 other sc11ools 
were considered under the jurisdiction of the city supcrin-
tendent . .rhe survey slowed the median tenure 01· the city 
superintendents to be 6 . 1 years . SuperinteadenLs in cities 
over 200 , 000 in population reported the lowest 111edian 
number of years in t11eir present position-- ,.. . 1., years; and 
those in cities bel ow 30 , 000 in population the lar6 est 
median--6 . 4 years . fue questionndires , or' tl is sti..,.d~r were 
mai le d at the end of the school year l %.S - 50 . About one in 
ten ( 11. 1 per cent) of the total group of rural superin-
tendents had been in their present ::_:iosi tion OLe yer:. r . 
9 .Araerican .A.s s ocia tio.1. of 0chool L.d.l.1ini s tra tors , 11l1e 
A.._eri~an ::School ~unerintende6c.r, 1.
1hirtie·ch Year~Jook 
( asD1n~ton , ~ . 0 ., 1 952 ), 6 3 JP • 
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T.h-_.e, .median tenure for tne entire group was .5 . L~ years . l'iie 
lowest 111edia~1 years of service in the present position was 
4.7 years &aong village superintendents . 
Of the city superintendents w:1.0 had neld at least 
one previous su~erintendency, ninety per cent reported that 
they left their previous position as superintendent 
voluntarily and for advai1ce1.1en t . Rural superintendents, who 
h ad held at least one previous superintendency, reported b1at 
61. 9 per cent left voluntarily and fo1· adva:c1.ce~nent . :,o 
atte~.1pt was 11ade L1 tLis study to deter_1line t1.ie factors 
res_ponsi ble for t:1.e cnan0 es L1 position w.nen ·ci10 c.aan,;0 uas 
not I.lade voluntarily and for advancement . 
l'he ~nost recent 1·esearch relatin6 to tirn ~.1obili ty of 
d " , -- 1 10 d superinten ents in 11..ansas was ~,1aa.e by L..ir.1:c £!.: . Nay or un er 
the auspices of' t:i1e La11.sas Council for t:.le Li1prove11ient of 
Adl,1inistration . Although administr·s.tive tenure was only 
incidental to .Jr . l:aylor 1 s study, data was 9resented in 
tabular fonn, to supoort tLe findinGs of ot~er st•dies . 
T'ne purpose of tne investi~ation was to isolate the factors 
within the adr1i::1.istrative activity uf t:1e .::c~~ool w~_ich stood 
in t:ie way of the more effective func tion..1_n6 of t.ue aQ11in-
is tra tors . 
10 Lirk .J._;-ugene l~a.7lor , 11 l1he .n.d.,iinistrntive .'l.ctivity 
and ,Jeterrents Operating lherein , 236 l1l1ird Class City 0c11.ool 
Districts, 0tate of Lansas , 19.52 , 11 (unpublisned .0 • .c..d . . 
dissertation , University of .t\.a11.sas , .Law1·ence, 1.,._ansas , 1952) , 
240 pp . 
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Hi--s- is a questionnaire survey of 236 third class school 
a dministrators . The important finding s relative to the 
study being made a re: superintendents of sc.1.10ols , in third 
class cities of Lansas , who we1·e L.1.cluded in this study have 
a .1.1iedian years of oxperience of 9 . 1 and a 1.1edian tenure of 
only 1 . 6 years; rural high school principals havinc; a 
median years e.X~')erience of 9 . 9 have a median tenure of 5 . 2 
years ; and , co~runity high school Iri~cipals havinG a 
iilectian year s experience of fifteen , h.'.:. ve a 1,_edian tenure of 
4.5 years . lhe 1,iedian years experience of the group , taken 
as a whole, w2s nine; and the .1.,1edian tenure was 2 . 3 years . 
The stv..dies reviewed, al t.,. ... ou6h so .. ewl1dL, 0 eneral i11 
their scope , or conducted for ·che specific purpose of 
investigatL.1g so ... ,1e desii:;nated pr-oole1,1 or ar>e a, incluQe data 
relative to tiie S.Lort tenure of adu1inis era tors . rone of 
these studies endeavored to determi7e the cause of this 
administrative turnover . .i.Iowever , c ...... rousn data preue:.._ted, 
they established the existence of a problem in neod of 
investisation . ihe _problem i3 the subject of t ... .i.is thesis . 
lhe writer took a closer look at che problem of 
a&ainistrative turnover of superinte~de~ts of schools in 
Kansas . 'I'he percenta6 e of superinteridents of 3c_10ols who 
were serving their first year in their present position was 
deter:nined . .l:he ne ce ssary data were taken fron the I'--ansas 
Educat ional ~irectory which is issued annually by the 
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S.ta-te 0uperintendent of Public lns true tion . 1'able 1 shows 
the findings for the fiv e y ears immediately prior to the 
study and the current school year . 
·rABLE 1 
PERCE./ rAGE .uIS I'E.IBU rIO~J OF UP i,RIN _r.c,_:.J 1 '.L'S 0K~ VL!G Th~Ih 
FillST YEA.B IN rH:t,;IR PRL0Er~'r P00I-='Iv1, BY Y'~ -ls 
School Per Cent 








l'he table shows the 1952-53 sr1.1.ool year to be 
typical relative to adt inis tra ti ve turnover in h.ansas . 'I'he 
average turnover for the six year period was twenty- four 
per cent . This means that each year approximately one-
fourth of the superintendents of scnools in L..ansas are work-
ing in a school sys tern arid serving a com. unity with which 
they probably are not familiar . Ihese superintendents 
must l earn the needs , desires , custor,1s and mores of the 
new com.umnity before they can serve in a capacity most 
beneficial to those being served . 
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It is with a knowledge of the existing turnover of 
superintendents of school s in hansas; a belief t~at the 
situation is not desirable for the a&ninistrative proiession; 
and a desire to improve public school ad.ministration, that 
the investigators study was unuertaken . 
Superintendent . l"he terms 11public scLool superin-
tendent , 11 11 school superintenaent , 11 11 super·intendent, 11 
nschoo l administrator , 1 and 11 ad.,1inistrator" have been used 
interchan6 eably to designate the SU1.)erintendents of public 
schoo l systems . .L'b.roughout Lnis study the ter,,1 11 superin-
tendent11 is used to refer to those in autnority W1J.O receive 
their authority directly from the board of ectuca-cion , 
regardless of the arnount of teachine:s which is ci.on.e in 
a ddition to their ad.ministrative du.ties . 
._obili ty . 7n.e term n_nooili ty 11 is 1..1.sed with reference 
to the frequency with which adt,1inistracors .. 11o ve fro_1 one 
position to another . It is to lJe interpreted as t1.e a .ount 
or per cent of ad.ninis trators ,10ving froi,l one position to 
another wi t.J.in the profession, rather than th., ease with 
which U·.e chan0 e is accoi,1plished . 
Tenure . Il1.e ter:, 1 te.m:re ' is used to de;:;igna t e tne 
actual lengt1 o~ serrlce in years served co~aecutively in a 
given posi t ion oy an act:rnnis tra tor . It 111us t oe .;:ep c in 1 .ind 
-tha-t the majority of the superintendents of schools included 
in this study are tendered yearly con1.,racts . 11 .I'e:1.1re 11 is 
to be interpreted as t: e total nm,lber o.t yea1 s accu.,.,1ulated 
in the position regardless of tLe :1uti1'JeI' of contr-ac ts issued 
or renewed 
CHAPT R III 
11ETHOD OF RE~~A.RCH 
;11he major source of data for this investigation was 
a questionnaire wlnch was sub~1li tted to all of the super-
intendents of schools in third class cities of h.an.sas , who 
are serving their first year in the p osi tio_1. which they 
n ow occupy . Personal interviews and corresJondence were 
used as sup--) l e1110nt a ry 1,1eans of secc:tring in::'or~:J.ation . •fue 
method of research is presented in detail later in this 
chapter . 
Use of the survey method was p roi.1pted by a recognition 
of the fact that the ~.1ethod W8.S an acceptable 111eans of 
conducting research directed toward ascertaining prevailing 
conditions; an acceptance of the professional integrity of 
the public school aduinistrators and c,1e_,1bers of b oa rds of 
edu cation; an asstuuption that editors of local newspapers 
would refl ect the sentL110nt of tlie coiru1.,1_ni ty; a belief in 
the desire of tnose c oncerned to improve educational 
ad.ninistration of their local school system; fu1.d a ',elief 
that the use of a question:.1.aire would be advantagous in 
disccvering the pro'J l ems involved and the _11ac;ni tu.de of such 
problems . For these reasons, it was felt that the ~1ethod 
employed in the collection of data was well suited to the 
realization of the purp oses of the study . 
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Limitations . Limitations affecting the collection 
of data presented were those usually associated with t.:.1.e use 
of the survey method . Results were affected by the attitude 
of the respondents toward the study, their willingness to 
g ive informati on , the demands of their time , and in some 
cases , their suggested items . Responses were also influenced 
by the wording and the interpretation of i te1i1S and of 
directions, and the application of items to different 
administrative situations by tne respondents . It is also 
recognized that the respondents experience , familiarity with 
the school sys tern and co1,11.rmni ty 1,"ay afi ec t tne validity of 
the resp onse . 
Cc uestionnaire . Cop ies of ·che questionnaires used in 
secu.ring tne information presented :1.ave been included. in the 
ppendices of this report . In an effort to 111ake the study 
of 1nos t value to those interested in ·' he i1,1prove1,ien t of 
school ad.ninistration , it was thought desirable to obtain 
inforrnation frorn ,,1ore than one source . 'The superintendent 
of schools could well interpret the proble,ns fro_11 the ad.-rnin-
istrati ve point of view; members of the board of education 
coul d express the proble111s as they appeared to tne 6 overning 
body of tne school district; and it was felt that the editor 
of the local newspaper could surn.u1arize tl10 opinion of the 
general public • .A questionnaire was designed for each ot 
these group s . Opinions were gatnered. fro1,1 each gruup on 
the s ai:ne probl e1ns . 
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·rhe covering letter of the instruHent briefly 
explained the nature of the investigation and asked respondents· 
to supply the desired information . The identification data 
obtained from school superintendents indicated the position 
they held prior to the present superintendency as ~ell as 
the nurnber of years in the position; total years of admin-
is tra ti ve experience; whether the ad.ninistrator left nis 
previous position voluntarily or by request; salary range 
in present and previous positions; number of pupils enrolled 
in the system where he is e,1.Lployed and the number of pupils 
enrolled in the school syste::.:-,1 where he was previously e1i1ployed; 
and the school where the ad.nin,. s tra tor received the 111aj or 
portion of nis adr,1inistrative training . 
The balance of the que.s t.iom1aire was co ,1posed of six 
major areas which were aeveloped into a cnec.Lc list . nach 
major area was bron::en cioiv11. in to tr_e ·actors wi L1in t11e area , 
that were thought to have co11tributed to the administrator 's 
decision to change positions . Additional space was provided 
following each area to ~rovide an opportunity for a&ainis -
trators to write any prevailin~ factors which were not 
included in the check list . The respondents were asked to 
double check the areas which were r1os t influential in their 
decision to change ::)Osi tions and to check contributing areas 
with one che ck . This same procedure was carried out in 
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indicating the magnitude of the var·ious factors wi tnin the 
area . v1ajor areas L-westigated in the study were as follows: 
(1) Personal , ( 2 ) Financial , (3 ) Community, (Li_) 0chool Board 
Relations, (5) Faculty Nembers , and (6) Custodian . 
The questionnaire ( ppendix .t3) p.r'epared for school 
board me1iliers was s~.rllar to the one prepared for superin-
tendents ( .. ppencix A) . Identification data were requested 
relative to experience , occu)ation, trainin: provided, value 
of training , -oosi tion on the '-:)Oard, and professional oeriod-
icals or publications read . 0cnool board 111e_1bers v-.ere also 
asked to indicate whether their previous su-oerintendent left 
voluntarily or by request . If the sc~1ool ac:L,lin_strator left 
voluntarily, board i,tel11bers were asked to indic~.te whetl1er or 
not he would nave been askeJ to resign his p osition had h e 
not chosen to leave . A co,11parison of b11e salary of t.ae present 
aduinistrator with tne salar~ 1)aia -ue p1·eviu~1s acl11in.:.strator 
was also obtained . 
The remainder of the ins tr·umen t was divided a. on6 five 
major areas . 1-1he factors per· c8.inin~ tu t1~e CL.LS L,Oui2n wer·e 
incorporated in tne other areas . Soue modification of the 
questionnaire was necessary in order Lo o'yt;ain the desi1·ed 
information f'ro,1 the standpoint of tLe school 'Joard 111ember . 
The wording of sone statements was chan0 ed in an endeavor to 
gather info~aation on the sruae probl~Js, out frffin a different 
source. l'he ins trt1c tions for checl..inc; the responses vrere 
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~dentical to tnose supplied school superintendents . Two 
general questions were included whicn invited co rMent relative 
to the proble1n or study . 
Local newspaper editors were supplied ques tion11cires 
(Appendix C) very si11ilar to those preparea for suJerincendent 
of schools . It did not carry an ide11.tification page as it 
was intended to 6 ather informa-cion relative to the general 
feeling in tirn co:i.lli,1Uni ty . mis was explained i.t1 tne letter 
that acco:n.paniea tne device • 
.c,di tors were asked to cneck t.L1e ide.1tical areas , in 
the sau1e mru1.ner , as suoel'intenelents . ulie:,ht 1,10dific2.tion 
was necessary in s~Je areas to clake the instrw1ent effective 
in gathering the desired infori11e.-cion . 
ues ti onnaires were 1,1ailed to fift:-r-ei 6.Ll t superin ten-
dents of schools in third class cities of Kansas. Dach of 
these ad.i11inistrators, accord.in0 to t_e .1.~ansas 0chool .Jirectory 
of 1952- 53 , were serving their first year in the iJOsition they 
occupied . Questionnaires were mailed to fifty-eight scbool 
board i11e£,_bers located in the cities where the superintendents 
were serving their first year in the position now held . •fue 
school board Hlernbers I na..,1es were found in ·_1he Lansas .Jirec tory 
of Public Officials1 . In eac.L1 case t11e questionnaire was 
1 1ne League of .Lan.sas .L.1.c.1.nicipali ties, h.ansas .Directory 
of Public Officials. ( 11opeh.a, r,.ansas: l'he Lea0ue of 1,.ansas 
11Unicipalities , 19S~) , 146 pp . 
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mailed to the clerk 01 the school board, however, tne 
respondents were not all clerKs of t1.,.e board of ed-1cation . 
_ few had chan0 ed positions, a11.d two were no longer me:mbers 
of tne school board du.e to resi.;nations . :::1rie nai11es 1::,na. 
addresses of the editors of local newspapers were obtained 
fro1,1 the office of 11 The Ellis County .?ar~.1er 11 • ~uestionnaires 
were 1,,ailed to twenty-four editors. 111::e other cities with 
which the study was concerned did not publish a local paper . 
Post cards pror.1p tin;:; a reply, were .. iailed each inC.i vi dual 
one week after tl1e questionnaires we1'e nailed . _ second 
post card was mailed to the editors three weeks after 
questionnaire was m2.iled pro •. 1ptin0 & reply as they failed 
to respond as readily as su)erintenclents a11.a scnool ooard 
members . 
Personal interviews and correspondence were used 
pri.marily in tne develop1,ient 01 th, ques uionnaire. .1'hey were 
used in conjunction with literature reviewed in deterilrlning 
the problems 2.nd su;:_;_s;es ted questions to be included in the 
checl-:.. list . They also served to show tne writer tnat 1,1any 
school 111en, especially superin ten den ts, were deeply interested 
in the problem being studied . 'This inter-est will be further 
substantiated by the number of questionnaires returned, and 
the request by a nmn.ber of su:oerintendents for an analysis 
of the findings . 
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The data taken from the returned questionnaires were 
conw iled on a master sheet , The results fro111 t.o.e qL.,e.stion-
naires ana tne appended comnents , to 0 eL1er wi b1 data 
collected fro1,1 reaQin,; and interviews wi b1 s ,lperL1.te11aonts 
and school board _.1e111bers forii1ed tne basis 1 or tne rud.y of 
this thesis . 
CHAPTER IV 
nETrtOD TO BE USED 
Tne data for this study will present information 
relative to the factors , categorized into six major areas, 
which are influential, to various extents, iu causing 
superintendents of schools in third class cities of h.ansas 
to change positiuns . fue data pre caining to eacn ,11aj or area 
will be assembled and presented in a body . I'he factors 
relating to each m&Jor area will be presented iiliuediately 
f ollowing the major area . ooth the major area and the factors 
involved will be presented as to wnether they were considered 
a .major or a contributin6 cause for c11.an6in0 _posi 0Lh1S • 
.rhe data r elative to tne su_JJerintendents of uc11ools , 
the school board 111e_ bers and tne editors of local newspapers 
will be devel oped in respe c tive order . The data will be 
presented in si111ple tabular form for easy c0111parison and 
c l arity when the data are susceptible of such tabular 
presentation . Beplies will be recorded in successive tables 
indicating the nunber and the .f)ercentage of replies . lhe 
ne cessary c omparisons and explanations will appear in the 
text i mm.ediatel y following the tabulation . 
appears to be desirable because of its simplicity • .hs would 
be expe c ted, not all of the returned questionnaires were 
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checked co_11pletely . However , the per cent not answering 
given questions was low . ach i te.:a will be treated in terrns 
of the number who res~)onde d to tne particular i tern under 
consideration rather than in terms of the rn1L,1ber returni~1.g 
the questionnaire. ·rherefore, if sixty per cent are reported 
to have res)onded in any given manner, sixty per cent of 
those answering tne question responded in that 1anner. 
So~:1.etimes respondents wrote a paragraph concer _in0 tne area 
or areas rather than cl'ec\.in3 the ~Jroper a.L1.swer. 'the writer 
has made no attempt to transpose such information upon the 
che ck list . :::iuch data will not -1e included in tabulc""tions , 
but will be 1nen tioned in the text following tne table. l'he 
data for each major area of tne study will be presented in 
tabular for.111 and followed by an interpre L,ation or e::-::planation . 
'They will be developed in the followin6 oraer-: ( 1) Personal, 
(2) Financial, (3) Community, (4) :>cnool oard ,telations, 
( 5) F'acul ty 11 embers , and ( 6) Custodian . 
Before beginning the develop~.~ent of the main body of 
the study, information relating i:;o the return of question-
naire and identification data will be Jiven . llie following 
table indicates an analysis of questionnaires returned . 






of dchool s 58 
chool 3oard 
1,;embers 58 












6~L . 5 
76 . 9 
5~_ . 2 
73 . 6 
The percentat._'.e of respondents fro.a. eacl1 source would 
possibly indicate to so211e extent , the interest in tne problem 
under study . The superintende::its of schools, as professional 
school cr1en , are probably 1,1ost conscious of the need for 
increased ad.11inistrative tenure . Their success as an 
aduinistrator depends lar6 ely on U-.1.eir ability to re~11ain in 
a school sys ter:i lon6 enou,;h to determine the needs of the 
comnunity . Once the needs are discovered, the sunerintendent 
has an op-'.Jortuni ty to administer a school "'Jro;ra.:11 directed 
toward fulfill1.1ent of the needs . 
School ooard me1t1bers, servinc; without col'lpensation, 
must necessarily look to so~.1e otner interest for 1,1011.etary 
reward . 'Their source of inco.11e determines, to soia.e extent , 
the amount of time they have for school business . 'Ihe 
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na.:; ori ty of the sc:1.001 board. me"nbers par licip2-tin~ iri this 
study were farmers and businessrrien . lhe sevent1- seven per 
cent return of ques t. i onnaires by uo&.ra .11e~.1bers would indicate 
a Hiarked interest in tL.e questio:.1. und.er cons.:.a.eration . 
Edi tors were iuore reluctant in resJ.Jondin~ . l'hey are 
farther r·er,1oved from the scuool scene and )OSsi:Jl~r did not 
feel able to ao.equately interpret tl1e co1.rn:mni ty . :!ai tors 
are so~neti...,1es hesitant in cot.littin'--' the.nselves on an issue 
as they serve the entire co:..11111unity . The cover let::;er of 
the question.1.iaire assured the editors that all in:'or1.1ation 
would be considered co~fidenLi&l and presented only in toto . 
However , t~1e fifty- four per cent return of questionnaires 
is generally accepted as adequnte by autnorities. 
Identification . Infor.,1atio'· as to t11e )OSi tion 
school supe1·intendents ~1.eld previous to L~e _Jl'E;sent vosi tion 
is given in Table J . 
TABLE 3 
POt>I l'IONS HELD BY ~CTP Ji:~--{l.l'Lr~i\JJ.J.81,: 'l1b PRIUR 
TO PR~SENT SU~BKirll'B~DbNCY 
Posi tion Number 
Superintendent of Schools 15 
High School Principal 18 
High School 'l'eacher 14 









Table 3 shows that thirty-one per cent of the 
administrators included in this study were serving as 
superintendents of scnools tL.e past school year . A 
proportionately lar0 e percentage ascended to the superin-
tendency fro..i tne position of principal of a tnird class city 
or rural high school. Twenty-e i.r:;ht per cent were high school 
teachers prior to their present position witn the balance 
being made of four per cent who were eleinentary principals 
during the 1950-51 school year . 
Respondents were asked to indicate the nu1,1ber of years 
served in the position occupied prior to the present superin-
tendency. 'l'he replies are tabulated in the following table . 
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TABLE 4 
·:rENURE IN PR:SVIUUS PG.3II1Iu1: 
Tenure in Years 11edian 
in 
Position 1 2 3 L~ 5 6 7 6 Years 
Superintendent of 
Schools 3 3 2 3 1 1 1 1 2 . 8 
High School Principal 
(Third class city or 
rural) 5 5 5 2 1 1.6 
Elementary Principal 2 4 
High .::-,chool ~eac:iier 3 2 4 2 2 1 3 . 1 
Total 11 10 11 9 4 2 1 1 2 . 3 
The median tenure of superintendents of schools is 
in line with that reported in studies reviewed in Chapter II. 
The median tenure of high scr_ool principals is 1,iarkedly 
lower than that found by other inv~sti0 ators. rnis does not 
mean inconsistency or indicate a trend because of tl1e nature 
of this investigation . The high school principals may have 
been using the ,rincipalship as a nstepping stone 11 to the 
superintendency . Tenure in the positions, ot.,_~er than that 
in the superintendency, are only incidental to t~ie s~u..r and 
must be considered unreliable sui;iple.irientary infori11ation. A 
further breakdown of tenure of superintendents will forin a 
better .i:Jicture of the tenure status of the ad.linistrators . 
Tenure 
TABLE 5 
NUJ:-:!BER AND PERC.c_;irrAu-..t!., uP Sur.,..::11.IL'E.l:!:l.0.!:i;I I'S 
EN J0Yil1G· TEi'i iJH " BY Y~fu ::; 
in Years Number of Cases Percentage 
1 3 20 
2 3 20 
2 13 
3 20 5 1 7 
6 1 7 
7 1 7 
8 1 7 
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Table 5 should be read as follows: Pnree amninistra-
tors , which is twenty per cent of tne total, served one year 
in their previous superintendency . Info~rration contained in 
the above table ~ms t not be confused wi tn data ar.can6 ed in 
Table 4 whicn includes all cases regardless of tne job they 
held before obtaining the superintendency . 0pecifically, 
Table 5 is costiparable only to line one of .L1able L!-• It may 
well be significant that seventy-three per cent of the cases 
are found between one and four years inclusive. 'I1otal 
percentage may not show exactly 100 due to the "rounding 
off" of decLnals in the calculations . 
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Data as to the adininistrative experience of respondents 
appear in Table 6 . 
rA8LE 6 






































range from zero to thirty-five ~ears aci.r1in~strative 
experience is revealed . 01.i.~htly over one-fourth of tue 
superintendents are in tneir first year of adt,1inis -era ti ve 
work . Table 3 shows that sixty-nine per cent of those 
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returning questionnaires were previously employed in a 
position other than that of the superintendency. However , 
they report a&uinistrative experience gained while serving 
as high school principal or in some other a&n:_nistrative 
capacity prior to the date of the survey . Forty-three per 
cent of the superintendents had tnree years or less 
experience in a&ninistrative positions . 
Adr11inis tra tors were asked to cneck whether they left 
their previous position voluntarily OX" by request . i'able 7 
indicates tLe position held prior to the superintendency 
obtained for tne 1951-52 school year, the reason for change 
of position, and tLe per cent which left their previous 
position by request . 






High ~chool Principal 
(Tnird class city or 
rural) lo 
Blementary Principal 2 
Hi gh 8chool Teacher 24 
Reason for Change 
Voluntary Requested 











-i:- One respondent failed to check item on ques 1,ionnaire . 
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Ac cording to data arranged in Table 7, one- third of 
the adrninistrators who were continuing in the superintendency 
were asked to resign their previous position as superintendent 
of schools. One - sixth of those serving as high school 
principals , immediately prior to assuming a superintendency, 
changed positions by request . All other changes were made 
voluntarily. An exrunination of tne questionnaires returned 
reveals that , in general , the aCL:ninistr-ators with the most 
administrative experience tend to be tne ones most frequently 
asked to resign their positions . Data gathered does not 
indicate any reason for the foregoing conclusion . 
~ata concernins salary range are utilized in preparing 
Table 8 wnich shows ti1e nw,1ber and per cent of adlllinistrators 
in eac.o. salary range . Salary in both previous and present 










NlL.c.3.wR AlID P LRC.t. ... 2AGE DI.::i ':::rLI.J"u l1IuN 
OF 0G ... .:!JnIN'r.La!J.J ""J'i1..::i ::i:I 3ALARI HD...!.~u-. .:!J 
Previous Position Present 
Number Per Cent Number 
15 31 
12 25 5 
10 21 22 
10 21 17 
1 2 5 









Tab l e 8 shoul d be read in the following manner . 
'There are fifteen administrators, co 1prising thirty- one per 
c ent of the total , wnose salaries were between 3,0J0 and 
3 , 500 dollars in the posit i ons held im.ediately prior to 
the superintenaency which they now occupy . ione of tne 
superintendents surveyed were employed for a salary within 
that range . 
Seventy- five per cent of tDose cooperatinb in the 
study received an increase in salary wi t11 the chan,:_;e in 
p osition . 'I'his corres_tJonds with data presenteu later in 
this chapter relating to the financial J:eason 1'or chan0 ii1g 
p ositions . Only four per cent cDecked a lower salary 
ran.ge due to changing position..., . .11wenty- three pe1· cent of 
those surveyed receive a salary within the sa,IB range as 
that received prior to changing positions . Aa Otle 
respondent failed to check the salar · ran·e in his 'or1er 
situation, peJ'Centa.:;es were figured on a total 01' forty - eignt 
in that portion of •.rable o and also in computinr; the 
percenta~e of aw,1inistretors reportin, a·1 inc1·ease OP decrease 
in salary ran ·e . ·.11he da-ca collected do not indicate 
i ncreases or decreases in salary unless t11e chanc;e placed the 
respondent in a different salary rru1~e aJ esiui1&teu on tne 
check list . ~alary ranges were established at intervals of 
_500 dollars on tlle chec11.. list. Consequently, d sub::,tantial 
inc r ease or aecrease L .. ay no c 1)e reflected in checLin0 t.ne 
range. 
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'There has been a trend toward higher salaries for 
administrators for a number of years . 'Those superintendents 
just entering the field would be quite likely to receive a 
substantial increase in salary . rfuere were no salaries 
reported below 3,500 or above 5 , 500 dollars . Eighty per 
cent of the administrators receive between 4.,000 and 5,000 
doll ars . 
The pupil enrolL1ient range in both the form.er and 
present school system, and the 9ercenta~e of ad..rninistrators 
serving in the various sizea. scnool sys te111 appear in Table 9 . 
bt ii.ULLilLl~ f Il'-l 0C:~uuL .::,Y..::i i'.wll L·u iJ r' .whG.!J_\ .J.1.L· .. (,ri; ..JL.., .rnI..:>U i1Iu1J 
OF SUP_t; ... -(u:, l1~-~.JE1•i'fb o3Y :::.:iC.uuGL J..,11iRU.L1..,l1J:.:.,J.,.'r 
Pupil Previous fear .t'resent Year 
Enro l L1ent _\w.1ber Per Cent dumber Yer Cent 
Under 25 3 6 4 8 
25- L~9 12 24 7 14 
50- 74 7 14 4 8 
75- 99 8 17 6 12 
100- 149 4 8 6 12 
150-199 3 6 8 17 
200- 2L1S 6 12 7 14 
Over 250 6 12 7 14 
Total 49 99 4-9 99 
An inspection of the above ta1-,le reveals a general 
rn.ovement toward scl1ool syste.m.s with lar'='er e:"1.roll.uents . 
This shift is not particularly marked at either e.xtre •. 1e but 
tends to take place mostly in the 1r1iddle enroll nent groups. 
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Assuming that respondents consider the enrollment in tne 
school system as a fac tor in urofessional advance_,1ent, the 
data presented will be ins trmnen-cal in subs tan ti a tin___; data 
presented later in tr is chapter . li large 1,18.Jor-i ty of t ... ,use 
checkins questiorn12ires indicated 11professio:nal advancement 11 
as one of the factors contributing to t_,eir decision to 
change positions . 
rhirty- one per cent of tnose pnrtici.::_Jati1g in the 
investigation were previuusly located i·1 scriool s~rs te111s 
having an enr-olL11ent of fifty or less . :::iixty- one per cent 
were situated in scnool systG,11s witn one nundrea or less 
pupils . rwenty- tuo ;ie:r- cent are now servin0 sc_r_ool syste~,iS 
with fifty or less f1upils ern:ollect dlld fo1"ty - ;our )er cent 
are superinte,1dents o.' sc~1ool syste,,1s wit.cl en e~ rolL1ent of 
one n~nured or less . 
~r,- closer o7Jservation oi' v:.Le uata in l1able 9 sLows that 
thirty- nine per cent of ,.,:1e s.i. erL1..,e:1.;_f--.,:r:~s _J.ove:; t,0 a lrr:;er 
school syst~n; forty- t1.ree per cent accepted Jositions in 
school sys te 1s w..:. tLin tr.e s e ie e 1..L'olL ... ern:; area; and ei01 teen 
per cont are serving in sc1ool systeus w_ich are inc s _aller 
enrollAent area . 
~d...11inlstrator·s ·1:w.,:>e a lrnu to inu.icai:,e cne sc~iuo.L froi1 
mrlch they received tl1e Jajor Jortion uf their a~nin~strative 
trainin0 • rheir reac tio11 to ck_is ~or-cl on o.r tue qt:.es tionnaire 
is recorded in tabular foriil . 
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.fable 10 presents the nu:moer of administrators and 
percentage attending the various institutions . 
·rAJLE 10 
C .Lvuk, F ... tU1. i_ ... IC'i A1LL-I;::; 1hAi'U ;3 3 . .SCBIVED rHE 
11:AJv:i:t .r'CJR .2Iu~; U.=-1 I1 .... ~IR .tJ)LI I::, .2 {u.'IV'.:, ·PR.AL 11rn 
Scnool Ntunber Per Cent 
Fort Hays State College•:~ 10 
K • .:::; • T. C. &nporia·,i- 10 
K. S • C • 1 lanha t tan-:, 
h. . U. Lawrence·:~ 
1.!ichi ta U:;.1.i versi ty•:~ 





K. ;;;, . r . c . Pittsburg-i~ 2 
Phillips University 2 
University of' 0hlaho111a 1 
·,·ashington University 1 
Colorado University 1 
Creighton ~niversity 1 
Toyoming University 1 















An analysis of rable 10 shows that ei'--'hty per cent of 
the administrators received tne 111ajor portion of their adkin-
istrative training in hansas scnools . 
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Six areas which may have contributed to the decision 
of adrainistrators to change positions were listed at the 
top of the check list . rtespondents were asked to double 
check the areas which had contributed most to their decision 
to change positions, and to ind_icate contributin,s areas by a 
sin6 le check . fable 11 presents the responses of the 
superintendents of schools cooperatin6 in the investigation. 
NUi·~.3.t!.;R A1JD P -'-'rlc.i.J:T'lAGE v1'1 SU/B.,'HI:i:1 ra,D..wH r.s 
I NDIC.1-1.TI.NG .n...,EA& ri;.:::>TTILJ:,hll\J i1AL IN AND C011 ffiL..,LJ rnm 
1rO TlCIR .;J.r:!.,CI;:,Iu1l .!.\.1 Ch111fGE. fv;:,I•fiV:i.\J":::; 
Significance of Probleus in Area 
Priit1ary Secondary 
Area Nwnber Per Cent Nw:nber Per 
Personal 10 20 28 
Financial 23 45 15 
C ornmuni ty 6 12 19 
School Board 
Relations 20 41 9 
Faculty ii-Iembers 3 6 13 








Data tabulated in Table 11 should be interpretated 
in the following 1i1anner : Ten supeI'inte11dents, whicn is 
twenty per cent of the total , consiaered 11personal 11 reasons 
as instrumental in tneir decision to change positions . 
Twenty- eight respondents , which is fifty- seven per cent of 
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the total, re-;:,orted "personal reasons as a contributing 
factor in tneir decLsion to seek a new posiLion . 0eveity-
fi v e per cent of -che superintende11.ts indicated a probleu1 in 
the '1personal 1 area . 
Forty-five per cent oj_' tne superintende11cs c11ecLed a 
111ajor )roble111 in the "financial &rea . It .1mst be ~-..e.t-'t in 
1,1ind that sixty- nine per cent of tn ac<.J.~lIL.::,-C.La.tors return-
i:1.g question 1aires were not servLng as s 1_.,1_perincendents the 
year prior to this investigation . LTnos e superintendents 
just assur1ing the position would tend to re~Jort a problem 
in the 11 financial II area s.s well as one in the u::_)ersonal 11 
area . 
A further brcakJown of ench arer will :_1dics.te where 
the proble •• s lie within the area . Jl.chunis crators we.ce as1~ed 
to double check t.t1e factors 1.:.sted in t.Le areas that 
contributed .1ost to tneir CJ.ec.:..sion i:,o chan0 e Jositio_1s, a:;:id 
to desi 0nate c,.mtributin.g facturs ,Jic1 a s.111.....,le c 1JcL . For 
sirwlicitJ and to iaciiitate ta~ulatiun, a0ulle c.echva 
factors v-.illl Je ls.oeled 'pr.1.L,1ary 2.ad r ac -cor.::, c.u.ecLed once 
labeled II secondary" in table LeaQLn0 s . .hesponc..e its ,vare 
enco1...u-a6ed to cornJ.J.ent on anJ proble .. J. tne; wis1.J.eu. . .L
111e de.ta 
ga-chered will ~e tabulated. i11 succes .. nve _,ables. CL. __ 1ed1.,S 
naae oy respondents WLll e ::".ncll .. aed .L.Ll tne cext . 
'l1able 12 gives the nu.L11 er and _f)er cent of the 
superin te·.:.dents checLing factors :..n tne area de 01oted as 
11 personal . 11 lhe table will also indicate whether the 
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respondents considered the factors as primary or secondary 
importance within the area . 
i' A.r .. r::.,E 12 
p;::_, C~1 .::1ii.GE .JI.:s'LG.3Vl:Ivi\T 0£i' JU.2.c.,dfa'I1Bi .JL~.'l~ L,.uIC.h..L1foG 
PRL~A.RY A.~D 0.!:!.,cu ;JJ:-o.R.£ .t 'AC .r vJI 1'i--1L,J .r~1.L Jut , 
Factor PrLnary 









30 . 0 
11.0 
20 . 0 
An analysis of Qata in rable 12 indicates tu:l.t tl~e 
majority of superintendents desired professional advance1:1ent . 
__ gain this reflects tne prop or cion8. cely large mu,1ber of 
administrators entering the superintendency . No .. 10 of the 
respondents reported a deficiency of train.in.; or a :9roblem 
relative to disrespect of students . I'he llOSt pronounced 
proble1.1 listed as a secondary factor was with regard to 
living co 7.di tions in the co1,nuunity . A small per cent 
reported that it was necessary for them to live in a n ear 
by town and drive to school . 
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C~~nents following this area included such factors 
as: 11 school board uneducated, 11 SJ.,1all valuation, 11 11 fac 11 t;/ 
not well trained and cheap , 11 and !I personal feelin 0 01· the 
school board . 11 o'-,1e co1,1i.,1ent was recorded relative to 
leaving t11.e ad.i.,1inis tra ti ve field and acceptin0 a .9osi tior: 
where the wife could work also . One superintenden1., resisned 
because of poor health . 
'The fina'1.cial aspect will be tr·ea ted in l'ab.le 13 . 
Seventy- six per cent of the sunerintendents re orted a 
problem within this area. lne distri~ution of factors and 
the irn.portance attributed to the factors will appear in the 
table to follow . 
rA.JL 13 
p .wlLc~: L ~,......; DI;::j':1RIBU i1Ivl u~' .:-'Ld- CI1-L _;_ ..'.-..C ..:u~(~ _'-,_i:) 

















Forty- five per cent of those participating in the 
study regarded salary as a primary financial problem. Twenty 
per cent regarded salary as a secondary factor contributing 
to their decision to cnange positions . An analysis of the 
information presented in Table 8 shows that seventy- five 
per cent of the superintendents received an increase in 
salary with the change in position . 
The cost of living was considered a contributing 
factor by eighteen per cent of those returning questionnaires . 
'The necessity of having to go to a larger towr1 to sl:op for 
clothing and find desirable recreation facilities was 
mentioned a nillnber of times by tnose replying . l1here was a 
small percentage of superintendents reporting that housing 
facilities were provided tnern by t11.e district . 'Yne writer 
does not know how extensive this practice has become but it 
may help to explain the low percent~ ,::;e of superintendents 
reportinl a rent problem. 
The community apparently offers a aajor cnallenge to 
the administrator . The comments appended to the check list 
in this area indicate a wide variation in what is expected 
of superintendents . Tabulation of data relative to this 
proble.a1 is found in Table 14. 
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TABLE 14 
colJ1.1ul,ITY F .CTu.r-Ls h.c,Po· T:c;;JJ .i3Y bu.>& Ir r..t:!..,~i.J.b.c~rb Ab P.c L __ .y uR 
bBCU\ A .. Y CAU0,t;S O.i:'1 'I1HhIR DEG I~IO.r, ru C.t:L--L.;GE £>OSI .L1Iu1-s 
Factor 
Lack of Confidence in 
1 d1r1inistrator 
Unfriendly 




Lack of I nteres t i n School 4 
Prone to be Over Critical 16 
Racial or Social Problem 14 










Table 14 does not indicate a COt,1.mon proble.,1 of 
extreD1e L1portance . ..:acn ad.J.linis tra tor was reporting 
characteristics of a differe.i.1.t corn1,.cu .. 1i ty and apparently each 
co .:..mni ty has peculiarities of its own . It is interes tin6 
to note that although thirty-one per cent of the respondents 
reported a cus to_11s and HJ.Ores problem, none of these considered 
the factor to be of' particular siz;nifica...1ce. ..i.'wenty-four 
per cent of thvse replyin6 reported an over- critic al ele_ient 
in their respective co~,rriuni ties . Sixteen per cent regarded 
this critical attitude as quite influential in their decision 
to seek another position. Twenty- two per cent reported a 
racial or social faction in the community where tney were 
employed . 
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Comments relative to tne co_11tnun1ty were wide and 
varied . 'rl1e .. 11ost co .. 11..1on proolfan r·eportea by aw.Linistrators 
was the existence of ~inority pressure ~roups . ~~.ie nad a 
problem brought about tnrougn an atte.;.,r_pt by local citizens 
to instigate various recreational prograas for t~e children . 
T11.ese proe;rains were to be sponsored ½y the school and 
supervised by the su.Jerintei1.den t or faculty .,1e .. ~'Jers . 
Buildinc prosra1s were a Jroble'Jl in sone isolated cases . 
Other co i1.,1ents expressed t11e need for better sc: ool 1.'rcili ties 
and improved roads . lne absence of 1JanJrn , barber shops, and 
cold storage locher plants was .11encioned a.10~1__; tL10 undesirable 
ci1.aracter-'-stic::; of co .. 1J.1.unities . 
;:;uperintendents of SCL1ools, located iu co .. L.1011. sc~1ool 
districts of I\.ansas , receive tn.eir aut:nority directly from 
tne school board . It would not see1n unco!luon for difficulties 
to arise in this connection . D 3 compilation of aata in 
I1able 15 indicates the factors Lost frequently responsible 
for discontent in tne superintendents r·elationsnip witn 
school board .11e._bers . Data presented do not necessarily 
mean that the suoerinterdent was incll.. din~ all .11far_bers of 
his sc11ool board . Many times tr•e resJondent stated +-_-,at 
so~.ie me:n.bers of tue board wer·e very consenial and willin0 
to cooperate in the best interest of thi::l scliool . ;:']_1.e writer 
observed difficulty with boe.rd me .. ,1bers lar.3ely in co. n.1uni ties 
where a social faction was reported . 
P.i::!.iRCt<.Ji-:'I1AGb DISTRIBUTION OF . ..)UPE.tr1:T.J.i ~D.....,1r::.s B.wPO.rLL~G 
PROBL,_;_.,_;:3 D~ l1H.c., Ah.EA OF :::iC1101.. L .t30.A...1.D fi.'2.LA~'IU _,.::i 
Percenta6 e 
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F ac tor Prir.iary . econdary 
100 ...Jictatorial 
Lach of Confidence in 
h 1inistrators Ability 
Re l uctant in dah.ing 
.uecisions 

















·rwenty- four per cent of the su.9er1ntendents re )Ort 
failure o~ the oart o~ the school ½or~d to ~ack ecisions as 
a pro:i.ninent factor in t~1eir decision co n_,1ove on . it 
four per cent of the superintendents found sc:i.1001 boards 
reluctant to 111alrn decisions . I'wenty oer cent OL those 
returning questio11..c1aires regarded tt:.is factor of de .:~1i te 
consequence, while twenty- four Pe .. : ce11t cv.:1sil erbd it a 
seconds_ry reason in tLeir ciecL3ion to set,k a1:otner Josi -i:;ion . 
11wenty- si.x per cent 01 the superinte11.dencs weJ.e e.11ployva by 
a scnool board thet ivas t.nou0 ht -,y tl1.e superintendents to be 
inconsistent toward school policy . 
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'Those superintendents ascending to the superintendency 
from non-administrative positions rarely indicated a problem 
in the area of school board relations . :'hey rec2ived tneir 
authority more directly from the achninistrator. 
Some comment was recorded as to the lack of interest 
and indifference shown by sorae school board .11e bers. A 
small per cent of the respondents felt that soine of their 
board 1,1e111bers were guilty of 11rne 1..1.dlinu I w.1- th affairs thu t 
did not concern them. 
Administrators cnec~ed I'ac tors wr...ich c.,_11::1..rac terized 
the faculty of t.11e scnool sys te111 i11 w.riich tney served previous 
to their present ~osition. ~1he replies are arrru.1.ged in 1.L'able 16 . 
fABLE 16 
PERCEN':i.1A'}E DIS rHL3u rIO:i.T OF ~v P ~1,IliJ i1__ti;t D ...... 1. l~ ii.EPOti. .L'bG 
PR03L.c.ii.d R~.wl-' .. ..::'IV.l:!, .,_1G F1-~CuL'l! l....J" .B.i::..nu 






uibble Among Themselves 
Criticize ~chool Policy 
t o .t1atrons 


















rwelve per cent of the superintendents reported that 
facu l ty me~nbers failed to en:'orce school policy . 'There 
was no predominately conuon problem reported in this area . 
I n a l l cases where faculty members were criticized, the 
respondent i ndicated that the criticism did not apply to 
the entire faculty . Ihe writer believes there is significance 
in the fact that ten per cent of tLe su9erinte:').dents reported 
academically inco_npe-cent faculty 11e.aber·s . Occasionally 
superintendents corn ... 1ented on faculty 11e_nbers who co.,1plained 
of excessive school work . Faculty uei.ibers so._eti1aes wanted 
extra salary for s_)ons cr·in.; s cnool f .. me ti ons . However , a 
number of superintendents clai1.1eQ [;OOl.i faculties in the school 
system. S0i11e of the respondents participatins in this study 
did not have previous administrative experience and did not 
check this sectio.:i of the questionnaire . A low percenta__;e 
of superintendents aa.ded by way 1f co 1.1ent, that they never 
criticized their faculty 1~1embers but offered su6;;es tions to 
them when the need arose . 
Administrators who had been serving in so,1e ad..inis-
trative capacity irrn1ediately prior to -':.:10 superintende·1.cy 
occupied at the ti1Le of tne survey quite often e:,:pressed 
some discontent in tne area pertainin0 to custodians . 11he 
data callee ted reldting to t11e cus LodiaiJ. are arran6 ed in the 
followin~ table . 
TABLE 17 
PERCENTAGE DISTRI.J,:TH.ll.J OF 0 T P .. ...R1~: L1..Jc!.i 1'r8 
REPOR'l'ING ?ROJL-'-"110 LfJOLVT:G nrn CU0'I1CJJIAN 
Factor PrLilary 
Uncooperative 6 
Foster ~issention between 
0taff and ;::students 9 
Contribute to 0tudent 




Prone to Give Orders 
Criticize Sc_1ool to 
Patrons 










Six per cent of the superintendents checked uncooper-
ativeness of custodian as a si_;nificant reason contributin~ 
to their decision to seek another position . .!:1 our per cent 
regarded the unwillingness 01 the custodian to cooperate as 
a secondary or contributing f&ctor in t_rnir decision to 
chan:;e Josi tions . ·11hirteen per cent of t.ae res)ondents felt 
that the custodian fostered dissention between T,he staff and 
students 01· the scnool . Cri ticisrn of sc.t1ool to ;:,atrons in 
the district was given _11ost frequently by superintendents as 
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a prominent fe..ctor in their decision to leave. Thirty- five 
per cent of tl-ie ad11inistrators returning questionnaires 
reported custodians ~n10 did not adequately maintain the 
school plant . 
Co.crrnents on the custodian included such t_.in3s as 
11 constant co11p lairiing, 11 11 lazy , tt 11 drinLing , 11 and 11 gossip . 11 
borne custodians de.,1anded extra "YJay for snow sr_,_oveling , lawn 
mowin~ , and painting . Custodians so,1eti.1es thou3~1t t.ney 
were under tne control 01 tl~e sc~ool board and not responsible 
to the a&Qinistrator . 
rhe inforuation gathered fro.n scnool board 111e .. 1bers 
is presented in the followin~ pa~es of tDlS report . It is 
arran~ed in sLr1ple frequency ta:Jle~ si..1ilar- to tnose appearing 
in tne fore part of tn.1s chapter . Identification data will 
be presented first. .2he school ooard !e_ 1ber·s opinions as to 
the ·,iaj or ar 3as and factors wi t:J.::..n t .• e areas 1r11ill 1,G OJ.'fered 
next . ScrJ.ool board neinbers ind.icatet.1 t J.e ii1::;:>0Ptance 
associated with an area or factor ')y a double check if they 
felt the item of primary importance and a single check if 
they regarded it as a secondary factor . Ta')les will inuicate 
whether the i te 11 in question wss considered of "JrLr1ary or 
secondary importance by the res ondents . The school board 
members were to indicate what they thought to be the rP8.son 
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or reasons why their previous superintendent was no longer 
administering their school system. 
Identification d1,da , obtained fro11,. the questionnaires, 
reported by school hoard ma~ers are containet in the followin~ 
tables . ~he nuuber and percentage distribution o"!' scnool 
board me~nbers ½y eArpcrience as a school board ,11e. 1ber is 
shown in Table 16 . 
rA_..,LE 18 
NU111Bl:ill P.,.ND P .wHCi:<.a, 'EAGZ .UL::i'I1_-{I.'..)t1 l'IL,.\ t.W 0C,..,.UGL 
bO.·i.ii.lJ lJJ:'..,1.,..r., ;RS Bf Y.t:AK.:i 0.i? ..!..,,..t' .!.;J~:IEr C • .c, 
Years 
of 
~xperience r,1.,1.J.,1 )er rer Cent 
0- 3 11 27 
3- 6 15 37 
6- 9 2 5 
9-12 6 15 
12- 15 6 15 
Over 15 1 2 
1r otal 41 101 
:::::,1even school board ~11e111bers which is ti-renty-seven 
per cent of the total are serving tneir first, second, or 
third year as a board me1,1ber . lable snows that fifty-
t:hree pe:C' cent of the superintendents, WilO were serv in6 as 
superintendents ·che year prior to this study, were servin1:., 
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their first , seconu, or third year in the superintendency . 
'rlie school board :iembers included in this study are elected 
for three year ter-11s . This would tend to .'.;i ve the1.1 a lon~er 
tenure tnan that o.C su~)erintendents who are usually tendered 
yearlv cuntracts • .Jata prese1ted elsewnere L1 -c1u.s cnr_pter 
will s_r_:ow that so.1..1e scl.cool ;)Oard 11eir1bers consider experience 
as valuable trainin6 !or tneir job . 
Findin.0 s rec:;::...rdin.0 tne occu_pation of school )Of.rd 
· e~,1bers is given in Ta.)le 19 . l11.1e n.U.r.,.coer and percen tase 
engased in t~ie various occupatio 1s arl _presenteu. i.r." si.1ple 
tabular form . 
i'A8i.i~ 19 
Occupation jfU.r.,1ber Per Cent 
Bus ine s s111an 
( self e.1.r1ployed) 12 29 
Businessman 
( e1r1ployed) 1 2 
Farmer 
(self e111ployed) 24 60 
Farmer 
( e1:1ployee) 1 2 
Ranc.D.er 1 2 
Housewife 2 L~ 
Total 41 99 
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Eighty- nine per cent of the school board .,1e abers are 
self e.1ployed. J:wenty- nine per cent are business,11en ( e.1ployed) 
and sixty per ce_1t aI'e farmers . These facts are indicative of 
the co.u1.nuni ties included in the survey , rather tnan a trend 
in selecting board 1,1e .. 1bers . Rural areas and areas surround-
ing the third class cities of l\.ansas depend larc;ely upon 
farmin 0 as a .. 1ieans of financi&l suppor1:., . 
fhree of tne respondents reported that they we~e no 
longer .. ,1e_11be"s of t ... ·~e scnool bohrd but felt tne.,r were 
qualified to check the questionnaire . S tney were .118,,_uc;;.c'S 
of the boa.rd durin.; tue school year coverud by the survey , 
their responses were considered relia)le and included in 
the study . 
School board rne11bers were asked to indicate whether 
or not they had been provided any training to nelp tne1 
carry out their duties as a boarc.. mff11ber . In t.Cle event tl at 
training had ~een received, tLey were asked to designate the 
nature of the training . I'hey were also a.:iked w.t1e tner OI' not 
they thought trainin~ would be of value to them . 1able 20 
which follows shows the number and percentace wno received 
trainin
0 
and the number and percentase of t11ose who expressed 
an opinion on the value of training . 
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l1 .0L.11i 20 
_\JU;,1BER !' fJ P 3RCEr ·rAGE lJibr:F-i.IHLT'riulJ u.1:" .::;C1iO0L BU~ 'D 1'ill1'1.o.b;rt:S 
R.J!,C.J:IVIlJG rh . -..I1HNG b...i.l.J vPiriuHS L,.u rv V.t .. LuB vF i1R Il,IJ\G 
Received 'rraining fraining would Qe of Value 
Response Nw:nber Per Cent 1\Jumber Per Cent 
Yes 14 39 21 62 
No 22 61 13 38 
'rotal 36 100 34 100 
Thirty-nine per cent of tne school board 1,1e111bers 
reported that they had been provided training w11.icn would 
enable the111 to better perform the required du ties . 'rh.e 
extent and nature of tne tr9:iJ.1ing varies widely . fhe 
training receivecl included (1) colle6 e, J. 0 . desree, (2) 
college , (3) experience as superintendent of schools, (4) 
experience as a l,eac11er, (5) county 1,1eeting, (-J) meetin0 s, 
(7) experience as a sc11ool board ._ember . It is obv_uus 
from exai,J.ining the returned question 1aires that tner·e was 
disagree . .ient as to what constituted training in this 
connection . bo111e respondents reported rece..1.vL1g .L10 training 
even though t~1ey indicated several years exoerience in 2.reas 
wnich other resoondents ctesignated as tr2i~ling. ?nis i te~,1 
in the questionnaire did not specify 11professional training" 
as this would iuJose upon tLe resJondent the responsibility 
of classifyin0 the training received . 
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It is wort:-iy of 111ention that sixty-two 00r cent of 
those cooperating in the study believe that trainin 0 would 
be of value . No co1,1.,1ent was 1,1ade when the respo ... 1.se was in 
the afi'irma ti ve . l'here was a relatively low _Je1:centa 0 e 
amone; t1.os e who felt trainL.1.6 would be of no value, ,__,r 1;,J.._10 
tnou.;ht 11 e:1..rperience is the oes l, teacher . 11 001,1e tho"'"__;Et 
that tra:i.nin.=, would possi.)ly be desirable if -C~-e sc_ oul 
,'.)Oard :member in question l1ad .:iot attended ni6 ... .1. school . 
Others felt trai:1.j_ng would be of some value to newly elected 
board 11e.11bers who hB ~1ot had the benefit of 1revious 
6.A.'J)erience in school board work . 
':::here were five sc~~ool 1oard 111e hers perticipa-cing 
in the study who did not check the qL1 es .Lion J'ela tine to 
training received anr, seven boa1 u. ... ,1e 1:)81'S did :not express 
an opinion 2s to tLe worth of training . .. ossi½ly t~iis was 
because of the wordins of the ite111 .1. the questiom1.aiPe. 
l11.1.e questionna_:_res were sent to tne c.lerk of t.1.1e sc.1. ool 
board in every case . :'he naines were obtained 1rom a 
direc t,orJ publL,hed .::;y '.1.1he ans as G-overn1, ... en t Journal in 
1951 . eturned questionnaires revealed t11e folluw1n..; 
distribution by Josition . 
J:ABL~ 21 
NTJ1•1BER .'il\JlJ J? nC ..:.,_, 'L ... G-.8 J.Jl:::i rhlbu l'I01, U:b' 
0CrlOOL oOAruJ 1ii:.1.L...,.8.h.::> n':l. PO:::iI 11Ivl\J 
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Information gathered did .·10t acco :nt .:·or t;he 
distri~ution . It aay be a result of error in the source 
from which the nanes were taken or it r:ay be a condition 
brought about by the resignations of board ,il0L,1bers . rtmrnver, 
the present ~osition of the resJondents will not detract frilin 
the value ol the res)o~se . l'hose re~urnin0 questionnaires 
were ,1e. bers of the school board c 1rine; t~'le .::;cLool yevr 
covered by tLis survey . 
School board nembers were asLt-d to chec.b. whether their 
previous a~n :strator (1951-)2 school year) left voluntarily 
or by request . if t:i.1e ad.t,1inistrator left voLmtarily the 
hoa_,_ ... d ,1e nbers were asked to indicate w ... rn ..,her Ol' -1.ct _.__e would. 
have been asked to leave had he not cho~en to ao so of his 
own accord . ·rable 22 and 23 re spec ti vely, show the tabulation 
of the data gathered concern_n.:; those i te_,1s . 
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1rABL:b.: 22 
mn11BER Al jJ PER.Cui, r .GE .JL...., 1I'RL3LJ'rI0H UI' .ri.E0.l?Gs,u.._Ji::i PR 1,1 ::SCLUUL 










• N1J1.t.B.r,B Ai'JD p 1..:JRC~1 r11.GQ, DL:::i·rRIBu riuH G.J.•1 REPi,L..,;::i .b'.r Ull 0CHOuL 
BOA.rn IL2J __ ::,~R:::i .h::::. .I'u •I-L_,r11:i:s1 o ... { L 011 11..) ... _::;_ I0i1R __ "10 L::i ,~u LD 
.HAVE D.l:'.J,.X A.'::>h..LD ri:10 rrn~IG1, liI0 YO;::iiliu1, J...,L_) ... 1 .l. or C.tiU ... ~1-; 
TO L~AV~ 
Response M,1.rnber Per Gent 
Yes 13 36 
.J.,0 10 L~ 
.1·otal 23 100 
~able 22 shows that fifty- seven per ce~t of the 
adninis tra tors changed .rnsi tion0 volun ccr'ily 1.Ji ... ile 1 or-cy-
three per ce ... 1t were asked to re.:::ign t .Le .... r position . 0 ... 1e 
1:)oard .1eJ.1ber reported that their a02:.1.:._5...: L,rftor left bec8use 
of poor heal th . Line one of .L1able 7 snows :,11.at cnirt:,T- L,L.ree 
per cent of those continuing in the superinteDdency changed 
positions by request . It .... ms-c be ke ;t in nind tl.1.at the 
administrators referred -co by Lie sci ool oard e ... ,1~Jers are 
not necessarily i ... elude cl in c.ie ""t.J.o.~• . l'hey are incluc:ed 
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only if they accepted positions as superintendents of schools 
in one of the third elass cities of L..ansas . 
Of tL10::c e s .perintendents who.n the scnool 1)oard mem½ers 
inuicated left vol1 ntarily, l'i~ty-siz oer cer:t would Lave 
been asked to resi~·n Ll1eir -oosi tion. l ad \he r not chosen t;o 
leave. )'arty- four per cent could .ul ve remained in their 
position ~iad '.:; e:.,. so .Jesired. Con..:,idering tLose superin-
tenden ts , reported b: school board r.1e 1bers, who were 
requesteu 1,u leave anJ. t_ ose w:1.0 would l~c.1ve '..Jee~1. .stsn:ed to 
resi~n their Jos~tio~ lad they not cnossn to leLve; seventy-
seven per cent O.L tne superinGendents incluued ~n the survey 
wo~ld Dave fou~u it ~eces~arM to seek a other position . 
Scr"ool board 1.e ,uers were asked tu L1.dic r te the ,:; alary 
of their present ad.. L.-:L:, L,rator as co 1.pared to e,he salar~, _paid 
the previous ad.rlinistrrtor . i'atle 21!- ...:i-Lves ~.~e nw,10er and 
percentace distribl1 tior: of res_iu,.1..Jes . 
~-u113,-;R L. _j ,: ..., l' :2L :rw .JI.., T_ :!: , Iu_ G 1 
BOA.,D _.._::; __ 3:;B,:) -'--'1.,A:'L r '~1G 0A.,__,.n Lr - .,'_L,., 
A,) _I ;r..., 1,, 10F, 
.. -lelative ,,,,alary dur.1ber Per Cent 
Lore 20 L~9 
,c;qual 14 3~-
Les s 7 17 ------------------------------
i' o ta l 41 100 
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Approz.imately one- half of the administrators receive 
a salary larger than the salary )aid tne sl,1perintendent who 
preceded the.m in the position . 'l1his corres0on.ds well wi tn 
the general tr~nd toward better salaries in the school 
Sl.-:.perinten ency. 0eventy- five )er cent of t~e superinte1.dents 
returnin,; que3tionnm.1-es indicate an increase in sal&ry . 
1.'h.is difference J.lay 0e E .. ccounL,ed 1.~or .Jy tlie f c-c c.110.t sL_t)r-
nine per cent of t1:i.e superinte iuents 1,rere servin..; t.110ir 
first yeur in the position • 
.rhirty- foar _Jer· cen.t o_L· che scl ool sys·~e11s surveyed 
hired. their presei1.t admi .is tr-: co1· ::.. OJ.°' 2- ..Jala.cy equal to that 
paid the year ~efore . 0eve~teen per c~nt e .Jloyed a 
superintendent :'or lesc 1,1O:~ey than they were _laying the 
previous Jear . .._,u_ -ce a nu.,uer of school "'oo'--,1 d _,.e .1:ers 
coilli.rnnted on l,he saleries they were ~L reed to pay. 
anpean:"'d wil2.in6 to pa~, che sala~·? neces~ary tu kee) e. 000d 
s __ 1:)erint~ndent in the school sys te:i.n, but claL1eu they were 
-,na .. le to )ay a more adequate salary bec2,.,1 .. se of the low 
valuation of une schuul dis trlc i::; . A I ew ~c •. uo~ oa1 c.. • e 1be1·s 
stated that tie~ were forced to &~loy sup0r_nl,~nde.ts for 
as sr_all a sc.lary as possible and let 11L11 _1ove or.. in a few 
years 1,·JJ..1.en ne ashed for an inc:c·eb.s e 1-n salary . 1.'he 
vaL~ation of the dist1•.:.ct not sufficie.1t to pen,.it att1•active 
salaries ap~ea1.·s to be SOJ.11e1,mat of' 2. co.1.LJ.un pr oblen. a.011 0 
school ooard .ie., bers . 
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Responden-cs were askea to indicate professio!al 
periodicals and pllblications that c.ne~r read . .Jata ;.ireserited 
in 'l1able 25 iridicates the numoer and. percenta e of school 
board 1ne. ·)ers re2d.i11g tne various pro~ essional 'J -·)lications . 
llfU _B:ER A D P ..=:.,C..;1! .=1AGE o- · uC. CJOL 30_J,D 
1E...:OEd0 l ... 0 LL • .J Ph I L00ICJ AL .t\ ..)LIC1:.~IO.i..0 
Publication 




uc~oul ~xec~tive 3 
... a-cional ....,du.cation 
Association Journal 2 
Aansas Teac~er 10 
.... ation 1 s 0chools 4 








-l~ ?ercenta:,es 'based on t1::.e total nu 1ber of ques tio."I !aires 
returned • 
.1
1he percentage who read che publications listed in 
'.,:able 25 uere based on the to cal nu1r1ber (L~l) o.f' r1ues cioDnai~dS 
ret1.rned . It was assw,1ed trac _n L.d event none O.L t~1e 
publicstions were c .• ecked, the res ,mde!t diJ 'Ot recd :: •r 
of them . It was not Landled as an oui tted i te.,1 . l~n·ee 
school ',__;oard ~,18111' ers ·1wrote in" thac t.LlElJ received bus_:_ness 
journals tha -c ue .. e of vaL::.e to the::: as 6 .. ides in t11eir work . 
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'.fable 25 shows the extent to which the prof"ess5-onal 
periodicals are res.d . However , it does not ~ortray the 
entire situation very well because whe:'.1 on.e respondent 
receives "10re than one periodical, 1 e will a1J"Je2.r in .10re 
than one colru,m in the taole . Toe followin table will 
present the nu:,1.ber of orofessio 1al periodicels reod by 
each resnondent . 
1TUlJ3.J::.'R OF Pr Ul'.....,i::i...,Iu .AL '.illi..LuDICJ i,.::i .tl.J.:!.J.-... D 3Y ....,C.lUUL ;Ui-uW 
lL.Jl_u....:.,h0 
1.Tu:..11ber of .frofessional .::>c11ool .0o&rd 
Publications ~,ead 1~e",1bers .2er Cent 
0 20 49 
1 9 22 
2 9 22 
3 2 5 
4 1 2 
Total ~.l 100 
If early one-half of the school board 1,1e"11bers included 
in this study do not read any of the Jrofessio~al periodicals 
listed in Tcble 25 . A)_)ro.:;.::.Liately one-half of t11ose who do 
no·c read any periodicals c01,.u11ented that they thought they 
should . A. few were unable to find the ti11.e necessary to 
read periodicals . rwenty- two per cent read ei t~ier one or 
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two of the periodicals listed . Five per cent read three 
periodicals, and two per cent read f~,r of the urofessional 
periodicals . ~ome rAspondents reported that tney read 
literature sent out by tne state departllent and by t 11.e county 
su"l:)erintendent. 
The school boG.rd members were nresented with ~uestion-
naires on which i'i.ve najor areas were su-~ested as re 0 sons 
which may nElve caased tr1eir ad,ninis tr8tor to chan e Dosi tions. 
The factors relative to t~e c~stoaian were incornorated into 
tre other sre"s. 
The opinions of school hos.rd menbers as to the areas 
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The same problem areas were checked by school board 
members as tnose indicated by superintendents . However , 
the emphasis shifted to other areas . Twenty- two per cent 
of the respondents considered personal reasons pertinent in 
the decisions of their adiainis trators to leave . ·rwenty per 
c ent 01 the superintendents considered personal reasons as a 
primary factor in their decision to cuange positions . 
per cent of the school ooard ... ,1e_,1bers, co ,1par·ed to forty- five 
per cent of superintendents, considered finaLcial problens 
of primary L1portance . It is wor·thy of observation that 
fifty - one per cent of both superintendents and school board 
:;:.1embers indicate a community problem. Forty- one per cent 
of the superintendents wno returned questionnaires rei::iorted 
a major problem in t ~e area of school board relations . 11his 
area was r e~arded as of particular si 0 nificance b- only ten 
per cent of tne sc11ool board ~1e111bc,:-,s . 
T'he areas listed L1 .Cable 27 will be interpreted 
according to tne do1ainant and contributing factors as inaicated 
by the school board ~r1e111bers partici1-,a cin___, in the survey . 
l'ne data pre.sented are t1.10 o.9i:.1ion of only one _,1e_, ... be1· of each 
s chool board . :i:To atterr_pt was .1ade tu obtain t1.ie r·eaction of 
a l l -c11e 1e ... ,1bers of eaC.Ll board . ·• •• e inf or 1ation 0 a t:1ered 
r e lative to each area will be presented in the order in which 
they appear in '11able 27 . Percentages will be fi~urea. on the 
basis of forty- one returns unless oi:;:1erwise stated in the 
tabl e . 
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In the event trc1t no itens were checked. in an &rea, ~.ne 
writer assu ~d t2e res,ondent indicated no problen in ttat 
area . i:::ione school bo 0 rd 1e 1bers wrote 11 none 11 i:r: t1.e ar1:;a 
and others left it ')la:'7.:: . 
P9rso,1.al fac-'~ors ·ivr=> 1 "1y r''.300'1.d.ents os reasons wh:r 
the~_r n-r.evio·1s od ir.ist1·ator diC::. not c0Tcim1 P, ~o serv0 i.>1. 
P PC1..P.., "''8 ; U 
P :i 1:---. rn1 ~-c .. u~fo .. 
l'A-::i,L.w 28 
• u L I J J ' .._) Lv 




------ ---- --------------------------- ---- --
·-.;,actor 
Professional Advc r ce;11ent 
for HL~self 
Ins :i.fficier+- rrEL'in~· for 
_(is Job 
F2_1il;• did no-:; it in 
Co.muni ty 
Personality ~ot otited 
for Co1'Lnuni ty 
Social Condi t:..ons ·~ot 
Desi .,..,P 1,le 
Li vhr Conditions ot 
Sn_i_ ti:ible 
Jisres~ect of ~t1de>1.ts in 
School 
















Ten per cent of the respondents felt professional 
advancerYJent for the edriinistra-sor was a DY'imnry ca11se for 
their sdninistrator 1 s decision to seek emplov·,1ent in Pnother 
c ommuni t~r. ~is cortrPsts witt the siv~~ pPr cen~ of 
superintende,,.,ts uho ..,.avE: professional 2d1r2nce 1 pn+- consider-
able weie-ht jn tl-ieir decisiori to locate elsP.where. Tl-iose 
superintendents new to .:;: e s 119:"'inr,erde'l.c-;-r prod lee some 
distortion of '-1.e.ta. Al +-r o.._,1 :. '7.0ne of tLe superirite·'1.denbs 
felt insuf~iciently traiQed, t1 elve per cent o~ t~e board 
meribers reported s 'oet'inte'l.r,.en '-s ~ot q_e,lec:_u a tely t nn i Y1ec.. 
lTineteeYl per cen-':; of tr.oc,9 i--e'Jl•rin_· oeliPve,1 ::i.is,,espect of 
students in the 'CDOOl to be p,.,rtl~r res >C'7l"'i1,le f'or- t 1ei.r 
adrninistrators leavin' the co 1 1uni t:r• 0oard 11e 11')ers 
indicnted t°"'"t 21~01 1-r, OYlP-~o, rtl or,"': e 9.c11L1istrators have 
wives who contrib1 Jte,:. to their decisi.071 to 1ove. 
Con'lent followinr this erea W 0 "' ',o the eff'ect that 
a few ad.ninist,,,ators left tr e fielrl r.:inr WPnt in+,o '')1JSi.ness. 
A small per cent 1rre"e con.side •ed wea~ .. in :=idn.iYlistr'3.tive 
ability and 2pPlic~tion • 
....,actors Hi tLin tl e financif'll ,., r•ea WPr9 YlOt re """'ded 
es influenti.sl in relation to administ,,2t-::.ve t11 y,nover. 




;sC.!"'vuL BUA..'Ru d1,11B£RS 11 £'£RP tE~A~'ru•T uF 'I Ji. er u, ?AC rurlb AS 
CAL.,u_t.,; .l:t'Uh El1.f'LUYI U- l..!.. u ~.i.:.i .. I I1..!..,11JJ: .. 11 
?actor 
;:salary roo Low 
Rent roo ,ii ·h 
Cos~ of LiVi."1 
Recreation rot Availahle 
or foo -i e;h 
I edical 0ervice Not 
Available 
0Oc i. al 121___:Ei., 'I 0n ts roo 
Numerons 
Percenta;e 




.::icrool '108.rd ,e .hers are DOS ::ihl:r .10t too f9 i l i.""" 
wi tl, the f'inr 1ri"1.l .it£ tus of .~,,n9rirt •11dents of C'('hools 
~-0 inci:..c .. ted 
a n ...... oble, 1 in e arc.. o s al~ r T aE:i I'P..3 '> "'L rle tu "'o 1e ex en t 
in tneir a±d1.:~trator 1 s deci~ion to l~,~e. 
low per cen of sr ool 1o"rd 1e ber., co ~1ent8C1 OL 
the poor lldl"' ene1.t practices of t1 eir s 1 )er:in.te1dent"' ·1:,1.c.. 
reason for te~~rat.iop cont~...,ct. In Ereral, sc~ool bo0rd 
1,1e1nbffrs feBl +-'1"t su 1e •inte.1dAnts are c 1 i te satisfied with 
the sal ries thev rPC'PiV 0 • 
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If he is to be effective, the superintendent must 
be accepted by the cor1i1unity he "'Prves. TlJ.e inforination 
callee ted fron school board rie 1bers correlates with replies 
of the superintendents rec arctin · tre co41L11uni ty. l'he school 
board in.embers are obli ;a ted tu tl e co :.r,iurii tv in 41LJ.ch tl:.e 
same 11a·'L.1er as t, e suuerintende:rit of schools. i'able 30 
is co )OSed of' rff1)lies -r,ro ... school boc"C'cl 11e 1~"bers ;ivinr; 
opinions as to tne factors iYJ. t 1e co n11uni ties w'iich con-
tri1)l:ted to t e necessi tv of e.n lo--ir~"' '1.911J adninistrator . 
TABL"'.!; 30 
CU.~ u I'C'Y 1P_C re FS :3 J. I rrT u r ~C:.c,,>uI eY u { L:J. )i,UVI ;. A 
r jj ? HLI L :1J0,..,~ :1 i ur sc· U1.., - )0 ',.RL) 4b4 B _,Ru V ',V_ 11Iv . 
--------------------- ...,.~5.,...e-, r_c_e ___ n..,..·1::-2-..,. e 
ractor Prim~ry Second~rv 
=============-=-=-----------
Lacked ConfiiPrce in 
Adninistrator 
Unfriendly roward 
Adr1inistrator and His 
Fa.rd ly 
AQniviistrator Did ~ot Like 
the Custo111s and uores of t]:le 
Co_ 1t1uni ty 
Con unity Criticized 
Adninistrator 
Raci~l or Socisl ~action 











---==-=-==-=;;_:_;::::::-==-=~=:..:.====~---,,-==---:--- --- - -
....,ifty-five per cent of the scrool hoard nen.hers who 
returned q·1estionnaires stated thqt criticism by cocrn,rn.ity 
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r,1e1,1bers was partly responsible for ti1eir inaoili ty to retain 
the i r previous a&ainistrator . Only five per cent of those 
responding considered cri t1cis1.1 as of prL1ary L~1portw1ce in 
this connection . L .. racial or social faction in the co.,1Lnu:1.ity 
was cnec_~eC:. by l'orty pe1· cent of t ... 1e partici_pa ... 1ts as con-
tributing to the decision of tne previo-.ls aa.cJ.inistrator to 
resi~n .is position . :wenty- two per cent o .... · t;he ooard 
me_1bers felt that their adi.ni:1.istrator was in:'.:'l 1 .. enceo .. in his 
leavin.::; b"J Cl-..St0_1!S of t.L1.e CO'-'-'XL'lity . 
A low percenta7e of school ~oard mailiers observed 
the feelin:::; in the community to be tnat tneir administrator 
had been in tLe sc.ool syste.J. too long • 
.11he sc .L0ol board .ae r.Lt)ers, as _>rev.:.0usly .nent.ioneJ, did 
not oelieve t_ e:i_r rel a tio ... 1s1 ip wi tL t e S'J .. .L er:. .. te:iu.en ts 
contriou.ted to any sreal, exte.L1t in t11e decisioJ. of .:3u1Jeri11.-
tendents to lee.Ve tHeir co.1.iuni ties . 'l'11e data Jresen.ted in 
t.1e folluw ..... n~ ~"" '.)le rela-c;e vne proole ... aS encuL.1.tered in tlliS 
area as interprete'1 by- tue 3cr.ool oob. a .e11')e:r-s . 
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T.u3LE 31 
PE· CE TI'i-1.GE i.JIS TJ tIBU rru:n Ur< ( GvL UAR.J 111[EJ:,1BERS 
CHA'iACI'I:!,'::.UZin, f1.d:IR ::SJ.2~ I[TJ£1T1J:t!..:~1' wrr 
TIE0PEc·r ru I;::, DE:CISION TC C ""\i-J:: 1-'U~I rruN 
-- -·-------
F ctor Prinary Second2ry 
A& inistrator roo 
Dict::-.torial 
Lacked Confi~ence in 
Ad~in~strator 1 s Ability 
Adri"liEttr2tor Eel11c~;-1nt 
to Pke Decision 
~drl,istrator vV~r 
ConsP;..,v t-: ve 
A'ir ir, is trQ tor uvr r 
Pro ,ressive 
Idni.,istrator L1consi tent 










i'-: tneir ac'ir.:.i"'lj::, i,rator 1 s abili t,-r to n.r-ooer-ly aclni ister trieir 
school svste IB . It is intercs~in· to 1 ote t~nt ~elve ner 
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Quite a number of board members wrote in the 1iargin 
of the cneck list that relations were cooperative and 
respectful . .boards divided on school policy were inentioned 
occasionally. 
Faculty r,1embers and staff relations~ips wi tr.t t.1.ie 
adni:::1.istra tors as observed by school board ~11e1,1bers is recorded 
in 1rable 32 . 
'.11 A.i3L_e; 3 2 
30 {i) llliL.D.!:!.Ru I I , i1-"'RP .. {.i::;'rAriu_ CJ l l'il.,;, J>.iLL1L .... lr .h...'UR. I .:> 
REL.,. TIU.!..u.1.il.t' .. I_1_1 .1. .... ~LJ.L.:..:1i 1-~ • .0b'.hi:> ___ .J o::>l'.b.F'F DY .2...:.r'. G~-,:l:1 
Factor 
Administrator Failed to 







Acb1in:..s tra tor Uncoop -
erative wi tn Gus tod.i a11s 
PrLwry 
17 






Forty- nine per cent of t.1. .. e sc.nool ooa u rlfa1Ders 
indicated tm,.t , in trJ.el.r opL1ion , tneir previous superintende:1ts 
were not c o~~etent disciplinarians from the point of view of 
fac1.lty ne1.1bers arid. staf .1 . Ten per cent expressed a belief 
that the a~tlnistrator tended to be over critical in this 
respect o 
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Little comment was made relative to conflicts between 
the music departrient ana. the athletic )rogran . rl.1.e _ 1aj ori ty 
of connents were favorable and expre.:rned narmony and cooper-
ation in the scl1ool system. 
lne replies relative to ·c,ie le.1gt11 of ti11e an acn,linis -
trator s11.oulct serve in a co1,.L1u.ni ty ~e~1erally expr·essed the 
desire on the _part o.f U.1.e board 1e.1.,1bers , to retain a '-'ood 
superintendent as lons as he is renLLering acceptable service 
and is pro6 ressi ve . One board 1.1euber believed L,l.tat two years 
was long enou~h for an affiai~iscr&cor co stay in a co.1.nRmity . 
·rwo board :.ier.:.'Jers suu0 e.:;teu. tl.:.at actr1i:1.istratord snould not 
expect t .o re~1ain in one school svs·c0L.~ for _,1ore t~ian five 
years . A few board members thou._;ht tne ad.ministn,i.tor should 
stay until friction occured and then .1.~ove on . 
Yne sec.ond c;eneral question WLicL as..:ed for any 
corrL.nent b.1.e respondent cared to rn_k,..., relative to tD.e nroblem 
was not ans1,Jereu by 1ore than tirnnty per cent of t ... -~e respondents . 
Some tnought they shoula have a better school but valuacion 
of the district would not per_,1it it . IsolatecL instances of 
superintendents hole.ins .._;rud~es a .... ;aL1.s-c students , ar0 , . lin_; 
with 1,1erchants over prices and fe.ilint, to set cle probletiis 
between parent_;s ana pupils were .i.11en-cioned . 
A few school board members believed superintendents in 
smal l towns shoulo. not expect tenure because of social uroups 
which will beco_i"le disgruntlea and put 1liri1 ou-c in a few years . 
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9ne sch_ool bo"lrd rne nber observed that· - o 1n0 ca'J2ble 1en move 
un into lE<~Ger scroolQ ~ 1 ile old wo~k do1m into s "11 
school syste'.11s . 
Diri70RS O '7 LG CAL - _," SP .? = J 
Althou~h onlv s1i ·htly over f-iPt~-f~,ri 0er cent of 
the editors of local newQpaDP"'S ret1 1rned qw~stionru:iires, t' e 
writer f'Pels tl 8t t--e,. .-,,-Je -:i Vf>l' ahl'9 co:.1.trib11tion +-o e 
s~ 1 dy . Ie jc ~hnu~rt t a-1- editors were DOSE'ibl flhle to 
give a ore o½jective interrretation of the I""l£tion.s:.ip 
th'lt existed bAtween the su.:-ie,..·::.n:,fL c1ev t Lnr:i tne corrumnity. 
fe A end.iz 1C 11 ) were 
similar to tl ose presented. to ..., <Perin tar <·ents c'rd school 
:'hA cc onp '"'mri ns le t;ter· to tre qae tion aire 
su2;zested t'H. t trie edi_ t O ·s ,-,,',-,nvor to i_ntAP rPt 
7"818 ti ve to the areas and ft c tors ; 1cl" 'Pd in t P check list. 
?7'.'oble:ms tl-o' •11.t to he rri·~qrilv· <•i~11ific 0 ..,t in Ve decisior 
of t},e nrevi01 ,, super•intendent to t:hfln~e oo,..it:ons were 
PC 0'1.0 r ry f'ac tors were c Pc1-ed 
once. 
T're Preas, in t1'A opin-ion of t19 AditorE", co,,r~_')l1tinr 
to the ('l,.,Qr,,"p of {'-1 lrn~rif:trrltOY>S ii- tJ- eir r.'.)1' • ..,· -1-1.':JS r~e 
s:!:l.own in l18ble 33. 'I'l e tahle offers a :)ercent>-1 ·e I istril)ution 
~ABLE 33 
P RC TA~-s )Ti'.::i r n 1 n 1 u ,.i), r\,.,.l)J 
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Cme b1Jndred ner cent of ~he editors participati.n~ in 
the s·1rvey indic 0 tecl " nrcblA i11.volvinr- tne C'O'Lrinit:r . 'Tb.;, 
~nd school board members . 0event~- 'iY per CA~t or tlo~P. 
were influenced in t"1Air deci_"lion to v·'"'cate th':l su"erL1teLdency 
second0ry i 1portance. Fift?-fo r oe"' c3r t o' .:; .s eu1 to:'.3 
expressed t.n.9 opinion that sc!1.ool board J•elrition...:: ,.re-rA 
instruuental i.1. esta' lisnir _; t:ie vac' ncy in tr'"' 1.rer· 11.t 0 nd-:incy . 
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tTone- of tre editors regarded t-'le financial aY'P.a of nrim8ry 
i mn o rtance , bl't ?ortv-six p8-r cerit considere~ i~ of SA8onrl..,rv 
iwoortance. 
Cons ec·, ti ,re t.':\hlPs w-i 11 reveal t":1.e ~f c tors influ en ti 9.l 
iri eacl 8Y'ca ~:: re )Or~ed hy the edi to,:,s of local ne1rrspPners . 
TablE" 3Li is 2 tGbula tion of resnonses r0l2ti ve to the pe-rson?l 
will sr ow wne ruer tl: e f!Cictors were co 1si dered of pririqry or 
second..,r~r i nnorta,,.,ce in tl--~e ad.IJ..iriistrrtor 1 s decision to 
P .....,"'RCK 'f1 ... r.:.E 
ISLL C~J1S I 
Fsctor 
JT....,T I-> rIU1f 0 
1 TI! :\. l ;_ Ju,'> T -, 
Prinerv 
Professional Advancement 23 
Fanily ~id Not ~it in 
Cor1."'1uni ty 
Personality ~ot Good 
Social Conditions Not 
Adequate 
Disrespect of ~tudents 
in School 
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The inability of the superintendent 1 s family to fit 
into the com,nuni ty was _;i ven by fifty- fo1-1.r uer cent of the 
respondents as sisnificant in the a&nni~trator 1 s decision 
to seek e'!'lployrnent elsewhere . .::.eventy- seven per cent of 
the editors indicated a nroble rel at 7e to ii s res-:.i~ic t; of 
the S' 1 Perintenn.ent b7 s t·1dP.nts in th9 school. .ixty- nine 
per CG'1.t felt tl at t V'' wife of' the R.dmi·1istr~ tor was Pt 
o-rt~-- six ..,er 
cent of t}:,ose Pespondino; reci;arr1ed t 1is fi:ictor of prilnary 
importa...nce. Lr1ly thirt,r- onP '-:>er cent of thP. eel~ tors 
l'he fi '1.Dncial 1ro'llem c:;eAY18 to 1.")e o.: r~ sry 
interest only to the aQ1i~1strators . .0 :ollowin~ ta~le 
;ives the resnonses of '3Ci .:;ors to t.1is area . 
11.. LJLE 35 
P&C...:: '11A}£ DI!::>rR oUTH,N Ur !.i.Oil1vF;::, hl\l.H.LYZI~G 
_
1I1.ANCI.AL .:::>11._i:'l10 Ul:<' ..::iuP.i: 1.L~ J_l: .J..c,I :i::, 
PePcenta·e 
Factor ~)rirwrv 8econd8I'Y 
Sal a r--r 7 00 :.iow 
Rent 7 00 Hi'""h 
Cost of Livin: ~oo i ·h 
1ecre~tion FPcilit5es 
· ot A.de qua te 
'rravel ,xnense _1 00 i ·h 
or JTot • vaila le 
15 
'rhirty- eight per cent of the editors were of the 
opinion that low salaries were a secondary factor witJin 
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the financial area . None of the respondents re~arded salary 
as a primary factor in the decision of superintendents to 
change positions . 
Appro.::;:ii1ately twenty- five per cent of tne eaitors 
commented that they were not inf'orl1ed as to the financial 
status of the superintendent . ::.;ome indicated housing 
facilities furnished for the administrator and otners 
mentioned poor financial r:1anage 1ent on the part o"'" the 
superintendent . 
The adjustment of' the acl ai'1istrator and his fa111ily 
to the community in which he is to serve apnears to be a 
problem recoe;ni'7ed by superintendents, school board ""l.e·11:lers, 
and the locnl editors. Tl~e ~es~onses of editor3, rAlating 
to factors in the coJJ.nunity co1tr·-l1-m'-;i""lC" to -i:;:e ·10'..,ilitv of 
superintendents, are contained in rable 36. 
1) ~W'8-·TA.G ; DTC! :1 U 
COM!' 1"'" .rTir:'Y p -qr.['i.,"'~ 
T 3L.:::: 36 
.=1Iv r u ,, ~DI·rvR..J 
s~ c., r Tr3.,:..,E 10 . : 
, ,.t ,_{l.1I.1 r 
TrrE T 
•. cruR.:i I 
A .,.. I,,.") l ro b 
l=i'ac tor 
Perce11.tc1""e 
PrimPr~ · 8econdary 




Cus to1, s and .. 0res at 
•• cneota'1le ~o Acl1:..11i.:Jtrator 
Lacked !lcerest in 0criool 
~r one to be vver riticQl 
Racisl or 0orial ~"ction 
in C omntmi ty 





'1:ahle Jb i:'.'l i ca~ 0 s a V' • de di:s-:ribu~ion of -.rn 
factor-s hrpical of tl e v::1rious co_ 1.,i ties . T i 1 sio--
repo,,ted 2 7 "'rk of' ronfi_dencA ir F,c ,.. j 11-i O +-,- r Y> ! ' 
insh:'U.....e11.t2l i 1 tLc deci sio11. of tl1° £ ldni~ t"Y>"-1- ,_,.., ::; , c 9'1. ;e 
positions . )i :ty- ninc per cer-J- 'T,,,rer 0 '11T ·e o .i0ci 1 or 
racial factions -:..J.bic •• ::; __ e~ ")elieved 1~,.,1 enced -1-·.1e aCL.in-
istrator in 1is deciaion to le~ve . 
believed t -i ~l • t atior: to b6 ... r Cv-vis..:.. or,.. ~1e we·-...: ,t i 
R6 
Problems incident to custo 1s 2nd ~o~es were evident 
in fifty-three per cent of the connvni t:;ies snrve-:;red . 
TI1irty- ei~½t per cent of tI'e e'ito~s believed tnis factor 
to be of pri.12ry inportance in the 1?d.:1inistrrtor 1 s d.ec~ sion 
to resign the suryerintendency . 
Conr1ents follovrir,: tl-1 is sect-'on 01.· t e cl eek list 
'tTeY'A '1'8'1erPlly to t• P er'fec-::- t1- nt the n ,_'li'l.ist:;.,,..,,tor ··ist 
didn ' t fit iYJ.to the social an0 econo ic level o:' tPe 
COTi!m 1 ni ty . 
woul, do ·i;.re11 in t"ifferent .s'·rno11nrli"l 'C'. 
O'J.__,t' t 
Tb.e rel::ition.s½ip betwee11. the s ri,.., ··i r1tP'1 h'nt E>nd l 1 is 
of th, sc 1001. 
re,orted by eel' tn~·s of loc' l p >e" , vill :'or· 1 tLe 0,on' r·~t 
of ':'able 37. 
rAlLL 37 
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renorte'"1 thet, t-; ei r O"iri.o'1, · 1.-.c o; co<1.fi -1p'1ce in the 
the lrevious 2a,_1inist ·ator to le['ve. 
,on~ editors co J.. snted t at t O trou· le, a"' ,, c- "'1" 
by s .. inor· tr of t,._,,,, board 1€' '"'8 ·s. .._,".le o; 1r:::-- > _~, .., o 
boa d 1e 1b9Y'S war "1 nti oned a m i',er o ·i es . 
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The editors were asked to check the factors which 
would characterize the relationship between the superintendent 
and the f2.cul ty ,,.embers . lne aata gatnerea pertaining to 
this area are presented in fable 36 . 
EDI'rORS 1 11; 11..~::rtPH _,i1 rl'ILiN 0? 0UPEti.I111 1r:....t11J.1:!,;r J:b t u~L~ 11IvL!:>rtI.t' 
IIBF~~TI1~ili~~~P&C~T-
.r'actor 






""vui bble .At.10ng fhe,,1sel ves 
Criticize 0chool Policy 
to Patrons 












In the opinio11.s of ·che editors, six~J-nine per cent 
of the superintendents had faculty mer.1bers w. .. 10 were incompe-
tent disciplinarians . CJnly ei_::;ht _)er cent c..,i' the svperin-
tendents surveyed re-oorted faculty •. leLbers who were incompetent 
disciplinarians . Forty-nine per cent of the school board 
meinbers , participati::.1.g in the st-..1.dy re'Jorteci suparintendents 
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who wer e inc ompetent disciplinarians . fue editors also 
expressed the belief that sixty- one per cent of the faculty 
members quiboled a.1.ong themselves . 'hirty- ei__,ht per cent of 
the respondents believed the pract..Lce of faculty 111ernbers 
criticizing school policy to patrons was a priuary factor in 
the decision of tne superintendent to discontinue serving 
in the scnool systeill . 
1rhe local editors inter'preted the probleins involving 
the superintendent and the custodian. The data gathered 
relative to this area are arranged in rable 39. 
TABLE 39 
PErlC:::i;jJTAGB DL:::i'J:nIBU rivN OF LOCAL _,JJI'rO~~::S 




Foster Dissention rletween 
0taff and 0tudents 23 
Contribute to ~tudent 
Discipline .t'roblelll 
Over Inquisitive Concerning 
Private 1-1atters 
Prone to Give Orders 
Criticize School to 
Patrons 













8 i x.ty- two per cent o.J."' t e ed· or·s reno1"ted +' "'t re 
r· 1e re · O"l en ts 
were e u2.lly di r:i. , 0 ' [ s t T;' _o vr'"'r ' c.:r··i. i C C" of 
p·pi lf'lrv or sec on 12rv i ~;)orta...'1.ce i:1 '· '3 a 1 i 
decision co C' 1 t8r>,.,.e 'JOJi t-ions . 
!'"' cor ' , 
, r -./...,, I 
CEAPr R V 
u • .c RY h. 1J CV T j I - .._,Iv ,._) 
An examination of t.ne opinions o ... for1.,y- nine 
superin ten.dents of SCL10ols , fort ~- one ..:;c~1ool board .1e1.1bers , 
and thirteen editors of local newsi)b.pers has oeen 1,1ade 
concerning certain aress , and factors wi ti_in t_1e areas , 
whicn contributed to the .1..1obili ty of a particJ.lar 0 rou.1.J of 
superintendents in h.ansas dvrin::; -cLe school year 19.::>1- ,52 . 
It is u.ifficnl t to deter.line uhet11er responses represent 
;_aerely attitudes which 111ay nave been developed without 
analysis or wnether they represent serious tnoue;t.t on the 
part of .:;he respondents . The writer has assumed, however , 
that the responses analyzed in this study are subject to 
change when &7.d if facts whicl: were not available at the time 
of the response do become available . 
Responses were received fro 1 ei~1ty- flve per cent o: 
the superintendents . .I1ti.e superintendents of scnools wno had 
been serving as SU.Je1·L.1te.L1G.ents il.ll~ec,iately rior to uue 
year of tne study had a 111edian tenure of 2 . 6 years . 1he 
median years of aruiinis trati ve experience for· all of tne 
adt,1inistrators returning questionnaires was 1 ,- • 9 • _-orty-three 
per cent of the superintendents had three years or less 
adninistrative experience . .lifty per cent ."".oved to a scnool 
system with a larger enrollment . Ei..;nty per cent of the 
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_/:i.dr1inis tra tors received the _nc1 j or portion 01.' t'ieir ad linis -
trative training in Kansas . 
Returns fro~n seventy- seven per cent of '-;J:.e school 
board 11e:,1bers revealed that sixty per- cent 01 t.L1e :>osrd 
me11.Ll,ers were farmers wi t_1 a:-1. ad.di tio ml t1renty-ni::.1.e ..;>or cent 
being self- e.L,1L)loyed business_aen . 11wenty- seven _-1er c'lnt of 
tne board ue 1bers had t11.ree years or less exJerience as a 
school board 1e1.1ber . l'nj_rty- nine per· cent .naQ received 
so111e trainin__; w1uc:C1 they considered of value i1. carryinG out 
their duties as a school bo8rd _1e.1ber . .::,ixty- two per cent 
of t iose who 11.ad not received trainln._; ind.ice: L..eQ tnc.,t they 
thought trainin~ wo~l~ be of value . Fifty- ~even per cent 
of the school board der.1bers replied tn& t their previous 
superintendent cha:1.Jed 'Josi tions voluntarily. Fifty-six 
per cent of t11e board members reportin,; that their previous 
superintendent left voluntarily indic~ted tnat ne would have 
been asked to resi~n nis position had he not c uren to leave . 
Forty- nine per cent of the resoondents fu~loyed a superin-
tendent~ at a ~1ic;l1er salary tnan that £,aid to -Cde .1:-'revious 
superintendent . I1hirty- four per cent paid tr1e new superin-
tendent the sarne salary as the :n·evious ad.1i:nistrator and 
seventeen per cent e_,1ployed an aduinistrator at a loHer 
salary than that paid the oute:_;oing superintendent . .1:i7orty-
nine per cent of tLe school board 1.Le_1ber·s incL1ded. in the 
survey indicated that ,:;hey do 11.ot read professional 
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.12 e riodical s . According to the fifty- one ner- cent who read 
periodicals, 11 :::he .Americ an School .board Journal II and the 
"Kansas i1eachern are the most widely read professio::.1.al 
periodicals . 
llie fol..Lowinf; table gives t:Le _t-1ercenta.se distribution 
of superintendents , school board me.1"'.Jers and editor-s reporting 
problems in tne areas listed . fhe total percentases of 
respondents inaicating a problem in the area will be given 
without re,sard as to whether the problelfls in cnv area were 
considered as of primary or seco-1dary iuportance in bringing 
about the necessity of em.ploying a different administrator . 
'l1ABLE L1.0 
PERC.8NTAG'E .uL:>'.rRI.6lJTIOlif 0~11 bUPL'RIN rL .... t:i;lll18 , SCi\..,uL .oO~u-?.D 
liEtiBERb A.rm ED1- TO.RS IiLJIC-1\.TbG PRvBL_g10 n V Al IOU.:> fi_{SA3 
School Board 
Area .::iuperintendent iiember .ti:di tor 
Personal 77 45 66 
Financial 71 19 46 
C oi.rrnuni ty 51 51 100 
School Board 
Relations 59 15 62 
Facul ty 1·1embers 33 35 69 
Cus todian•::- 22 38 
-::- Not inc l uded on s choo l board • 11e.,1ber I s question~aire • 
9L1-
Tahle L~O indicates considerable variation a.1ong the 
respondents of the three groups . The three groups are aware 
of problems in all areas . 1owever , there are so1e areas in 
which there is ..:.;eneral a 0 reeilent amon6 the respondents fro111 
two of the three groups . Superintendents anct school board 
:..ne_r.1.bers are in .;eneral agree_,1ent concerning nroblems relating 
to the con1.nuni ty and to faculty menbers . Su_,erintendents 
and editors offer a so",1ewhat co"r1t.1on interpretation of the 
areas designated as personal and scnool ~oard relations . 
School board ~e~iliers and editors do not tend to place 
emphasis in cor1.1on areas . 
Co.u1pared to the responses of the other two groups , 
school board 1.1ernbers tend to ";1inir,1ize all areas except -chose 
pertaining to fa.cul ty me~nbers and to the cor1m1uni ty . I1his 
tendency is 1nost marked in the financial area and the area 
concerning tl1e superintendent I s rele cionship with t~e school 
l)oard . Superintendents tend to over emphasize the problems 
in the financial area while the editors place more emphasis 
on the problems involving the co 1. :unity . 
lne factors within the personal area, as indicated by 
the three groups cooperating in the survey, differ widely . 
Seventy- three per cent of tJ.1e superintendents , twenty- two 
p er cent of the board members and tJ.drty- one per cent of the 
editors gave pro..i: essional advanceirient as a factor responsible 
for the administrative turnover . rwenty- one per cent of the 
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s ch ool board me~iliers and sixty- nine per cent 01 tne editors 
felt that t.,_1e aa.i:u11is·crator1 s wife ni11dered Lis re-e 11)loyi,1e.L.,_t . 
ueventy- seven per cent of ~he edl~ors expres ,ed tne opinion 
tnat the adi.,1inistrators 1 f~~nllies did not fit in tne co.,_11.nunity . 
'fhe financial proble1113 or' c.,_.,_e ad.minis tra tor are 
significant to superincendents alone . ,:::>ixty- five per c ent 
of tne superintendents regarded salar - as arl ir:cen.ti ve to 
chan~e positions . l'welve per cen-0 oi:' tLe school ooard 
;,1e 1bers a:1.d thirty- ei _ht Qer· cent of the editors believed 
t11e act,1i·1i s tra tor' s salary was too low . ..::iuperin te_1.de_1 ts 
expressed some financial bt: rden t~n-ou ·hou t the area . ::School 
board ~,1e:nbers and editors .jid not ::>eveal ar ..y awareness of 
financial problems . 
'Ihe cor111mni ty offers a variety of problelas for tHe 
scLool a&niristrator . l''nirt/- one per ce_,_1t of tne superin-
tendents reported. t_1e custo1r1s and r,.,_ures 01.' the co.,_rli1uni ty 
difficul t to cope wi L,h . .L'his L, .1'ullowed clo.:iely by twer:ty-
f our per cent who attributec t_,_1eir decision L,O seek anot.,her 
position partly to a critic al ele1"ent 1rri c.L1in tne co1_ ur i ty, 
and twenty- two per cent ~10 reverted a racial or social 
ele~r1ent in the co1 .,11.mi ty . .·ift~-- five oer cent o.i.' t_.,_e .Jc~1ool 
board 11.;.e_,1lJers 1'>elieved cri ticisi.1 of t~1e acu.nni.:, ~r-2 tor- r y 
patrons in the co1.1.1_unity was in )art, res)onsible for t:1e 
necessity of employing a new qc:u::!.nistrator . -•1orty per cent 
of the board members reported a racial or social fac t ion 
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contributins to tre adc'lin~st~·~tive chan--"A. ....evr-mt:r-~even 
per cent o~ ~e edi ;ors reporte1 ~hPt t~A co vni~- lPrked 
con~idence in the administrator. Six~y-rine Jer ce~t be-
lieved the r~cial or social frcti0n ~o be at least partly 
resno~si~le for t1e chan·e o~ aQ1 istrator a1d fifty-t~ree 
per cent noted thPt t: o custo ~s 8.nc ores o-'"' ~._e con.unl ty 
were ot accepta~le to the e&rinistrqtor. 
In tie aree of school rAl"~ions, forty-ro~r 
per cent of thA s~~ 0 rin~e~~enLs res'Jon li~r reoortAd 
rel·1ct8nce 0.1. tr_e 'JE'J't oft 1:; '""or.,....d P lJerc; to ake C: 0 cisio"ls 
as 0 contributin: f"ctor in t1 eir decision to nove. 
:'.:)Ar ce"t fr::.1., -'::'l.at t:_,_, scLool ½o"rd fpiled to "'"c" derision~ 
one e 1a de, · nd twen cy-si -z 'Jer cent i licP t "d tl t ½o":l.rd 
riellbers wer·e incor_,_si s tent 1,ow<;l r>d :"-\C ool ,o 1 · c" • e"' ..,y :'..)er 
cent of tLe "bo2rd _,_e ,_be.rs c 1echerl l· c_: 01 con ..2ider.ce in the 
aci.ninistrator- 1 ., eb' 7 ity 22, 't "•1ctor co,-i-!-':.·· ', +-i11.~ t-o th.9 
t' 1 rne -oer cer"' t of 
to h·ck d~cinion°. 
,..,li.n,..) :l9c-·cic1s. 
e o ,_. 'ors .'lot ,J. L:1E t 1 o~ r e · n· J fc.iled 
tl"".t 1,oard 1enbers lcicked con.c,iderce in tlie [->l~ _ii L rf ·or'-· 
abili+;y. Thirty-one per cer::t o.f ~~1e er:l:..tor..., re3'"'011Jed ..,r "t 
bo1.rd ,r1e11bers reluct'l'1.Ce to .•iake der;isions ;res in ~y rt 
res.J;o:.~·si'""lE.' nor' t1,:, T'epl9rP1e1t- o-P t 1 ' rd ·;_'1.ic-'-, -J-,.'<"'o 
Re ~arrlir1~ fac-:..1 lty ,1e 'hP,,,s, ·hr"'lV9 per ce--1.t; of -1-' e 
s 1.1DerintendAnts indic2tAd fnc ,1 t~ . e f)e"'s o faile' ':;o 
er for·ce school policy . lm a':l.Ji ti 011. ri l b=m nP.,., r "'D t, of t J-ie 
Sll"')PY'intoY)r'Je>"lt"' fpl t ~,, Pt t"lP fRc 11l t-r le ',c,-v,c, F0re j_nco11"1Je-
tent acaderlcally . 
reno-rted facnl tJ ne11~bPrs who cw.i 1--Jhled P ,or, the isel VP,: "nd 
ei'-'t. t per cent replied t: .. , t the foe 1L::: .. 1er. ,ers rere 
irco l;:->"3terit rt· sci·ol inariens. .f.'01·t-r- riLA )'°'1 cent o .... t .e 
sc½ool ½o :;:,c .e 11Jers reported 1-r at .n.~ent 1 "S 
an i..11.co:1pP-'-Ant disc::_-.,J.iriarL n . ~i"'"t-r- ninP :1'"''' cAn+- of tre 
editors oh~erved tte fac1lty os ~oor rlj9c;~1;r"riqno. 
Q,i_v-'-v- 017.o uer cent rf\_~<'.lY,("lerl l)otJ:- t'"'e f«C'Jlt~- e 11,e""r,; r lib-
blin ; anonr; tl ei 1s elves and their c ri r · r: i s1, of c< <"' ool 001 i_c r 
~o U"t,..,onf' 'P in..:'l· P.17.tirl ·n .._ e L'ecision o-" "l adi: .. ~-~s -
trator to obtain 8~otter -.,0~;-1-~on. 
re,-,"3 ,0-1- ,.. . keel to i ndic[' te 
problens relative to t: .. e relrtion,;1.1i~ tl ....,t 9:Yis+-i=ir bP ~PAPn 
their s1rnerintende11t anl th:,• c11stodj '.:'n. 'T'h.irtr-..,ive 1er 
cent of th9 s 1J.peri:::1te.nden:-s nn-nticinatin: ;r tr e s 1 1,,,vr -
tbouz;ht tl--,e f,:ict th t tlie C'l3 t;oa.:Ju-: faile('._ to ,1Bi"lt~ ir the 
plant e.dequritely w c; at le8st p2rtly si '1i-r·c.--nt i1 eir 
decision to vacate tl:e S''Ovl'inLer.de~c r. '""i ;l teen t1er cent 
felt that the cPslo,"ia"Yl ')0+'1 fosterE'rl. dissFmtion between 
the stPff 2nd t"l-ie s+-i1denT,S 2nc... 0 1s o CPi t,icir~ed tr e school 
to the patrons of c~~unitY . ~ixt~- two Per cent of the 
editors believed that the custodian ' s critic is 1 of t'1e school 
to t~e natrons was a factor res~onsible, to so IB extent, ~or 
the change of administrators . i1went: - t,rree ')er cent of the 
editors indicated the custodian fostered d~ ssention bet,rnen 
staff and stud8nts, contributed to tbe stude~t discipline 
pr•oblem Bnd W3.S over inquisitive concernin'" nrivate 1F'tters . 
Fron the resnonses of tre t'1"'ee ;rours include:!. in 
t'rie snrvey, the f'ollowin__: co11.cl :i.sions '718-Y 1Je :ad9: 
1 . '.2here is no co ..t.on 2rea iri w1-iicr tre 19.jor nortion 
of the factors responsible +'or the 1110',il i t,r of c,1-r,eri n ~en den ts 
can be locf-'ted . 
2 . Professional advancerient is +-re 11P,rsor,al -r·e:=ison 
con~ril,,1tin,. 1 ost to the Br:t1inistrative t11r,ov"-r . 
3 . ~1ere is '10 mutual !l,.,.reer:ent relc1tive to t e 
financial status of' the m.,1 )P.J:>i11.tendent . litorc tend to 
favor the :=idniristretor 1 s viPF,oi,,..,t . 
~- • ft e con 1uni ty in w ich thP "ri.,., -·-~icit "tor sA-rves 
offers :::i wide v:=iriety of -fqctors re't' .. -rin~ "'lj'1st.ient- on tl-i.e 
n8.rt of t' P a110,:,.,,intenden1,. 
5. l1:here is l"ck of 11 r1 ,:,.rc, 
ter~0nts and school bo~rd IB lers 0 ~ 
various decisions . 
firi'- neb;f,C>n Sll Prin -
l,Q 1r o ~; •1011 ld i-:01 ke 
6 . 11here iE, no CO_LlOI'.. qcree .P'lt as tv t1_e r.1.i.stribution 
of disciplin"r~ w1thor:ty . 
7 . t3e t:; ter trained cu s t.odi ,:,..,...,s .Lb Vi '1 a . 1or-e orofes sional 
attitude would contribtte to lon:er aQuinistrative teIT 1 ~e . 
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April 29, 1953 
Under the vepartnent of Education at Fort Hays 1.ansas 
State College I am m2king a study of the mobility of 
superintendents in thire. class cities of t~is state. A 
questionnaire is included in this letter with a stanped 
self- addressed envelope for your convenience in returnine 
the compl8ted questionnaire . 
No doubt you are very busy, bu~ it will take only a 
few minutes to check this and return it to ne. It will be 
of considerRble value as IT1eteri2l from which to further the 
study of tris problem. 
The findings will be develope'l. into ,,. t1i.esis which 
will be presented to the graduate co·.1.ncil at Fort Hays 
Kansas State College . 
I shall sincerely appreciate your cooneration . If 
it is possible will you please return this questionnaire to 
me not later than I-lay 30? 
Sincerely, 
Linford 1-1 . Bullock 
Box 121 
Los an, !\.ans as 
IDEN1'Pi'IC rroN 
Check the position , ou 
held previous to your· 
present position . 
' Check range in your 
' presPrt position . 
I 
I 
Superintendent of Sc~ools 1 
--Hi :h School Principal 1 
3000- 3500 
- 3500-uOOO LL5oo-5ooo -5000-5500 
_5500- 6000 --(Second class citv) 
_ _ Hi~h School Pri~cipal 
(Third class citv) or 
(rural ) 
El ementary Principal 
- -Rish School Te2cher 
=(Other ) _______ _ 
-Li OOO-L;_500 
--· l 
r Check V the nv.J11.ber of nunils 
r enrolled in the school system 
1 where you served the past year . 
Under 25 
I =-25- 50 
ow many yAPrs did vou serve ' 50-75 
in your previous position? 1 =75- 100 
1 00-150 
- 150- 200 
-200- 2L1_0 
=250- 0ver 
Bow nwnv vears of 
adrJ.i nistrative experience 
you nave? (Includin~ this 
1 Check / the nm1ber of pupils 
do r enrolled in your present 
, sc:bool system. year ) _____ ______ _ 
Under 25 
I - -25- 50 
- ----------- --50- 7S 
I ==75- }f"JO Jhy did y ou leave your 
previous position? Pl ease 
check V 
100-150 
- 150- 200 
=200- 250 
_ _ 250- 0ver 
Vo l untarily 
==By request 
- - -------------
Check v' s8lary rane;e in 
your previous position. 
: Check the school from which 
I you received the major portion 
of your gra~1ate traininIT in 
, school adriinist~~tion . 
, _ _ Fort qays St2te Colle~e 
3000- 3500 4500- 5000 I 
-3500- hooo -5000-5500 
K. s . .r. c. of ~nporia 
- - Eansas Universitv 
--Kansss State Collese -LLOOO-LL5oo -5500- 6000 , - -· ' -- - - Wichita University =(Other) _________ _ 
Listed below are six areas which may have contributed to your 
decision to chan6 e positions . Please double the area 
or areas which contr·ibuted nost to your decision and 








Double factors whict, were most influential and 
















--~isrespect of students 
=(Other) _____ _ 
-- -- --- ------
•rravel e .x_rense 
--.. edic2l e,c,,ense 
=0ocial en:80 eTients _(uther) _____ _ 
Lack of confidence in administrator 
--Unfriendly 
--Customs and mores 
--Lack of interest in school 
--Prone to ½e over critic&l 
--Racial or social faction 
--Un-anpreciative of efforts 
==(Other) ___________ _ 
SCIOOL BOARD RELATIO~S 
Too dictatorial 
--Lack of confidence in adninistr~tor's a ility 
--Reluctant in makinr• decisions 
--Fail to back decisions 
--Over conservetive 
==Cver pro~rAssive 
Inconsistent toward schoo: policy 
==(Other) -----------
F 1 CLL'rY 1,E,11....LRi::> 




--Quibble q· 1onr· the nselves 
--Criticize school oolicy to oet~ons 
·eedless to su~~estions 
==(Ocher) ____________ _ 
(:1T,311(•0IA~T 
TTncooperr-i ti ve 
--~oster dis~ention bet r~er. stq~f ~-1nPnts 
--Contrih':tte to student discipline nro')l8P1 
--Over inquisitive conce-rninr• nri V'l '"' 12ttArs 
--Prone to ·ive orders 
--Criticize 'sc½ool to patrons 




APP l:!.I LJ IA B 
Dear School Board Member: 
Logan, Kansas 
Hay 11, 1953 
As part of my graduate work at Fort Hays h.ansas State 
College I am wor:.Cing a study to determine, if possible, the 
reasons why the superintendents of schools in h.ansas change 
positions . 
From the Kansas School Di:rectory I learn that the 
snperintendent of your school system for the school year of 
1951-52 is no longer with you . A questionnaire is enclosed 
on which you are asked to record your opinion as to why your 
superintendent left your cornumni ty. I realize you 8re busy, 
b11 t it wi 11 take onl v a few mim1 tes to check the questionnaire 
and the information you will give will be of considerable 
value as motive from which to further the study of this 
problem. 
Your cooperation will be appreciated. If it is possible, 
will you please return this questionnaire to me not later 
than May 30? 
Sincerely, 
Linford 1•1. Bullock 
Box 121 
Logan, Kansas 
Check~ tne total n'J..mber of 1 \hy "lid ,,.o..__,r ad.nl"'istr"'tor w'1.o 
veqIS 7ry1 heve served es a WAS with vry1 ~Q~i11.: the 1c51-s2 
school board me iber . r scl7ool ,rear le2ve? 










1:1 2ri 1er 




--rlease desi~nate ____ _ 
(Other) ________ _ 
~.t:ve you been provided a·1:: 
trainin~ th~t would heln 




?lease i_ r_dica te 
Tf vo1 r ansi:·.rer is " 0 11 do 
Tol11r -1.. aril--
., ren._1 .est 
1 If 1 e left vo~1nt 0 rilv: oulc: 
e , l' tr P re P, rl "' S, e O t O r ' "; j_ '1. 
,..., .. n '0 •j tiur:: ,.__eel ll_p 11.ot cho~Pn 
to l'?r Te? 
re' 
() 
.ON ~C8S t1 srl8Iy of ,.m,r 
1 oresent a~_ln J~r& or co~ are 
I 'tJ ·_ th tL.8 s 51 an; ,,.OU .iJ 2 - Ci your 
)revio 1s 
I ,.,lt;flSP C 
• 0 , 
-:·, "'l 
L 
"',• -1.,' y,q .!..')y,9 
<-., C • 
,.,, c__ • 
C':hecL ilt e ,y,of 9c•io172l 
I 'l")e-rio 1ic 1° or p 1 1.hlir"::i~..,j O 18 
vo,, think t. ·ai--1inr" would 7,e 1 
of value? 
J 1P1'"_cri·-, C' o,l or ·cl ,-o,' '-"l 
)C:.Lool :"ec1_1 t ,."' 
es 0 
ChAck ./ your nosi ti()n on 
t:be bo 01"d . 
.1ir 0 ctor 
--Clerk 
rreasurer 
--11e .. nber 
9~io11Rl 11cri"-;01 orirition 
011 ""Il" 1 
i21° 0 S 8"'C'l"'r' 
Rtio 01s c ools 
--Arre··,ir"'n 3 oci"tion o.r 
cliool J.r11n-i::+-r· i-o-•--; 
_u1,1~co-l-iu 70 
( <Jther) -----------
-Listed below are five reasons which 
aQYJlinistrator to chanr,e positions. 
the area or areas which contri~uted 
contributing areas. 
may have caused your 
Please do'1ble c:1.eck V 




School Board Relations 
--Faculty Me~bers 
Do1..'ble checl;: V/tl'e factors whicll were most influer1tial and 
check secondary factors under t:1e reasons wl1ict1 ~rou have 
checl-ed above. 
P •~RJONAL 
Professional adv2ncAmen~ for ~iaself 
Insufficient trainin~ ~or his job 
--F8.inilv did not fit in co1""iun::.ty 
--Perso~alitr not suited for tre co, runitv 
--Social conditions were not desirable u 
--Livin~ conditions not desirable 
--Disrespect of st1dents in school 
--Wife was a hindrance 
=(Other) __________ _ 
Salarv too low 
--Rent too hieh 
--Cost of livina too high 
--Recreation not available or too hich 
rravel expense not allowed 
--Medical service not avail8ble 
--Social en.::;as;enents too nu"'lerous 
==(Other) ____________ _ 
--------- ---------------
CO J.J.1U3ITY 
Lacked confidence in a&11inistrator 
--Unfriendly toward administrator and his fanily 
--Administrator did not like cust:;oris of comm.unity 
--Racial and social faction in con~1nit~ 
==:(uther) ______ _ 
_dminis tra tor too die te_ '-orial 
--Lacked confide_1ce in eduinistrator 1 s ability 
=Administrator rel'ctqnt to riake d'3cisions 
dmi11istr2tor over conservative 
--A&1inistrator over pro5ressive 
--Adninistra+,or i"'lC'Ol'lsistent ir -~is sc:i10ol )Olicv 
--Adrninist:rator c r'i H cized scriool 0olicy to rir t •ons 
--Heedless to su~~estions 
=(OthPr) _____________ _ 
--------
A~rlnistrPtor ~ailed to en~orce schoo policy 
--A&ninistrator over critic8l 
diniriistrritor incompetent scade-1ically 
---A&ninistra tor inco~1petent cliscinlin2rian 
--Adminis tr[' tor uncooperR ti ve Hit-'-._ cus to di ans 
==(Other) ___________ _ 
1 . Do vou b8lieve an e~1inistrato~ sl cr~ld sta; in a 
cor;runity as lon~ as te ts renderin_ 0 cceptaJle service 
or shonlr3 11-e 11 •nove onil in a few years? 
-------- ------------ ----------




. )}L T C 
Dear ~'ditor : 
Logan, Kans as 
2:,. 11, 1953 
As p ..,rt of n:r ";re du~t A work at Fort avs 1.ans C's St 0 te 
Coll ere, I fl 1 no..ki11. · ..., sttid_r of the 10bili t,- of supePinten-
de-1. ts in third clRs" c.:..ties oft· is c,,~<ite . 
k1,.-,o 1 t',p 2--1.ses "d-1Jcq_tio11."l ..Ji.r>Acto ,.,~,. of 1952, I lear11. 
th"t t rn Rchool bori.rcl of ,,rour cor1.rr,1mi ty ecnplo;red a di "ferent 
sunArinte:::1de"l-S fo,., t'-.A 19C::?- ~3 school ~rear . In ~n ef'fort to 
detP,riline Gi"' e c a'rne of t'ie s'1.ort t8t111 re oi' "' 1 Arin ~,.,.nder ts, 
it wo1lld be desira1,le to have t 1 'A opi11.ion o-:: +-1-18 n~l'"'lic they 
served f's ·c;o thA reaso'1. or ra'"'sons w11y 1-;l---_e c:: 11 erintendent 
left that cor1tr 1 nitv. I believe th,_,t ~'"ou as tl"e edito~e of 
the loc"l [)9.per can '1est interpret t e se:::-itinent of the 
public . 
A qnestionnaire is included iYl this letter Pith a 
stamped, self- addressed envelop for your conve~1ience lr 
re-'-; 1rning · 1e conpleted qLes .,ionn£'iJ•e 2'1d return it to me . 
It- 1, ill ·)e of consid.er·l.·, e val~le s 1ai-erial fro (l w1,i c:1 to 
f'lr t' Pr t·,e study of t'1is problem. 
The findin__;s will be developed in to a 4-,.tiesis wL:.cb. will 
be presente:l ~o the ~·r8dua+e cour1c··1 Rt, Fort Tays h.arsas ..;,tate 
College . 
I sl-.911 sincere1~~ ::,nrF:lciate , our cooper"'ti Y'1. If i ": 
is nossil"le will you please return -!:;his questionnaire to me 
not later than .,av 30? All in:'orr.nti011 ni 11 ,P consi,-,1e..,.·e0 
confidential And will be prese,ted only in ~oto • 
.3incerelv, 
Linford • ~ullock 
3ox 121 
:::.ior·•an, ~~ansas 
Listed below are six areas wbicn _iay bave caused :rour 
ad.minis tr a tor to leave your co.nmuni ty. Please do.1ble cl eek 
the area or areas wbich cor1trib11ted nost to his leavinr; 




Sctool ooard ~elatio~s 
--Fa.cul t-r _.e!lbers 
--Cus todis.n 
-------- ------------------------
Double c: ec: /j .-, e factors w_,_dch were ost influential and. 
chec1 secondt:1r~r factors U'lder t:ie &recs w 'ici,, :~on. h' ve 
ct eel eel above. 
Pro:2essional adva11.ce 11ent for hL1self 
Ins~1.fficient trainini; 1 or ' is Job 
--Fa"1il v did not fit j n co 1r11..mi tv . ·J 
-Personality was not ~ood 
--Social conditions were undesirable 
--Livinr cond~+ions were no~ adequRte 
--Disre~pect of students l~ the school 
--WifA ~r~s <:l rdndrance 
=(Other) ______ _ 
.1.'H1 _ CIAL 
Jf'l rv too low 
--Rent too high 
--Cost of livin; too hiJ 
--Recreation facilities not 2deriuate 
- rrravel e--r,r:F1Se not allo1.-rnd 
--11edic::il e1-:pense too l~i ;h 01· nc.,t '~n i2. '"'l"' 
--Social en ·a~e.1ents too nu 1ero1..1s ==( ut½er) ______ _ 
Cv _ 1 .L ~y 
Lael ed confidence in adrr.inistrator 
--Unfri Andly toward q<i. 1ini s tra tor 
---C,, s to_,1s and inores ·1ot ace enta11le -so act i'1 · s tr'"· :or 
--LPr~e~ int9rest in 3c~ool 
--Pro~A ~o be over criticql 
-·R2ci<:1l o•:· social f;::ic Lon in co .L un ... t-:-
--Un-8rynreci< tive of ePforts fuf qd~i'listr~to~ 
=(Other)__ _____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _________ _ 
roo dictatorial 
---Lack of confidence in "dministr8.tor ' s aM.li.ty 
--Reluctant in aakin· decisions 
--Failed to back decisions 
--Over conservative 
--uver ~rorressive 
--Ir1consistent tow8rd sc.1.1001 ·oolicv-
=(Other) _____________ _ 
F8iled to enforce 3caool olicv 
--CJver cri ticsil o.2 ad_ .inistrr ~or~ 
=Incompetent acadeiriically 
Inco111petent disrinlinari8.ns 
-- ~-tibbled 8 .• one::: tne .selves 
--Criticized school policv to p"t~ons 
--: eedless to su ~,. estions 
=(Other) ________ _ 
------------ - . -----
- ncoonersti ve wi. tl ac"irini s trr:1to-r> 
7osterAd disQAntion hetweAn staff and s-J~Pnts 
--Con tri bu ~ed to s tli dent dis ci ·oline ·oroblem 
--Over inqnisitive concern.in priv'"'te ,...,~,~ers of 
--a'irinistro.tor 
Prone to •·ive orders to te,::,rhers <:in l otr er --ie 11sonnel 
--~riticized school to patrons 
--Failed to naintain pl~nt arlp1 1 <:itelv =( )tl er) _____ _ 
-- -- - ---------------
